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Read, -Mark, Learn. ký
1 have read with grat iae, "T'he

that ter wsucb a ruait. The ol method
1 have decjded7 as "tupi and unprd ItvoiI arn an M. A. and a D. gland have red rnos
of the ordlnary clasuics but 1 shouid have ta

ne ýok of Latin, while i
Cu eo r»anynwk on it ta master three

Rxv. R. F.AL-, M A D'B i;3Pn- ÀS. Y.
"To-day a capy af your " Royal Raad te

Latin," bas came ta? rny notice, and 1 amn so
fuily erouaded that snob a method la possible,
and thaet you have lt, that I arn anxious ta tee
it and begn work. Fram tume ta tme within
the last ûfen years ; I have tred ta o nme-
thfng ln Latin, but ta-day 1 baye very Ilitie ta
show for myefot.

REcv. H. Kr-, Detroit. Mich.
We bave the rayai raad ta Latin. French,Ger-

man and'Spalih.
L'Academl. De Brlsay, Ottawa.

à à s DIAXONDU & OPALS
(ld Chaîne, Bracelets,
Watcohms Stering Silver
Gooda al

A. &t J. HiY'B. 76 King Street.
St %oha. N. B.

CHEMICA LB
... ANDo.

CHEMICAL A PPARA'TUS
Supplied ta licheols and Teachers on

Favorable Ternis

BROWN & WEBB,
WkolmaI. Druggist, H tALIFAX, N. 3.

RHOESCURRY & CO W.d
,..MANDFAOTURERS ON. ...

School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,

Bank, Store and Office Flttlngs..

MU'ILDINC MATERIALS GENCRALLY.

AMI4ERST N. -8.
Branches at HALIFAX and SYDNEY.
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SOOLBOOK$ -AND- SUPPLIES 0F AIL KINOS.
ALWAIYO IN STOCK.

Books, Stationeu'y, Legal Cap, and Writing Pada
of ail kinde.- Miseelianeous Books,.Souvenir Goods,
Envelopes, Wrft Ing Paper, WaIl Palier, Tops, Dolls,
and Fancy Goods.. .. .................

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO TEACHERS.
DOUGLAS MçARTIiUR, 84 King St., St. Jo.hn, N. B.

FOR WOMEN
FOR SALE BY FRANOIS & VAUCHAN, St. JOHN, ILB

ONE.OL F TO 'ME.8,
ZINýETCHIMaIN.'-

UMY B6. 5T.jMý

Know
the

lariti me
Provinces

Your

own

Line

....TUE..

lntercolonqial - Radwuy
PUBLIICATIONS

containa valuabie infaroektion for teachera andl
students regarding the country, traversedl by Îte
rails.

Write ta JNO. M. LYONS
General PAssenger and Tilket Agent.

Moncton.

FLAGS
Dominion Ensigno, notce f Chief,

Superintendent, of january 2nd i90o.
... ALBO Briti eh and St. George's

Ensigne, a.nd Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Fiagas witb Spoeal Design$ Ilade te Order.

A. W. ADAMS#
NORTH MARKET WHARF, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SEOTIONAL BOOK-OAS ES. OLOBESSWE.'iNICKRE SYSTEM.
Au f deall'ook- TIt's good lea-

case for home or tures are un
office. It la the equalîrd and
original section- ~'comprise 'perfec-
ai bôokcame, the '-tion dus t-'proof
best known,-beat r r a1le r - beanlng
regard cd and doors and metal
most extensiveiy interIÔcking
used ln the wonld fistripa. It's the
There la no risk i lbeet constructed
assu med, no ex* and lowest price
perîment. ln gel j sectional *book-
ting a 1Globe. cae in the mar
Waraicke 1t' 1 ket. But the cat.
reput'atonl aloguïe tells the
firmiy estabish- >whole story and
ed. ,can be ha«~ for

théeasking.

ONC UNIT 'on FIF1'y. CONVENICNT. ONNAMENTAL. ELA$«rie.

MANCHESTER ROBERTS ALLISON,--ST. JOOHN, M. Bi
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School of&Siece for Atlnti Pofne a aaa
m* SESUMK ALY >a ft M, Mlu

AT NORTH SYDNEY, -CAPE BREKN

COURSES IN PHYSICAL ANI) RIOLOGICAL SCIENCES. TRE AIM ENGLM. ÈXtUl-

SIONS THROUGH THE LAKE8 ANI) TO LOUISBURG, VISMT TO THE GIEAT WORKS

0F THE DOMINION IRON ANI) STEEL CO. TO TÈE VARIOUS COAL FIELMDS OLO-

MITE MINES, etc.. wili be azaong the speid amadiN

For Ca1emdar mdmd terinmatma, apply tu

TUSTION
FOR ALL COuRSES8 SI 01m

10W Brunswck. 'n m m uu

U niversi S.dm «ii-

HRAVIELOCK COY, %Q., ]L.- Ruumaa or mUmmIYT, ,EEDEECTN, N. B

FRENCH HOLIDAY COURSES, XeRIl UniversltY, ][ontriL
THIRD SESSIOw. .IULY 4-ULY 55.

ADVANCED AND ELEMENTrARVI c@uate.-Feeau mmo. CmpSubla cmmain. Iau -usUf

French Palitiss oals ani EumaomB Ialbmawuomé emb5SV. tié mw7 Md la Advm Osmanée DBEdAU Devant-

ment Tboeomffily Treoch aunn5,sigu

1TICKELTS, entitlln< t attend au> thie Lecture Comme,. SugI Bides 
MoUia 0huYUB i..UmEDbab S

Toetlwhtly Tickets, ST. For Reor 
PROF l. sesiomamous

Aca d ia L BUPE AOLAOMAS ARGE
- .1 lDIG WITH INSTRIUMTON IN WOODWORING, IIO'N-

1 T n w.=wli ixTr< àt ve, WORKING, ANfD DRAWING.

THO&S TROTrIR D.D.,

Commu Is.dimg i. degur» Dsh~taigma
,bWrOWaO Bei..-. Cause giSamidipua

apesa CoMMu ci iuhoh ai u

r ]Uthsi of tAie Somme MU Md M qulUie kvaOW "' »u *0 »d "M u

,F'. -amïi Ê.-W o ubge

SENSTO UE pSISUT 0OaMa.
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Goal m M ine n the apSi , or ifg ce a ar o Orbe at lio e 1mim b u ' ~ i a

CiAft o r. Bond"' TId R liaaDado su sU S

Te"wWb ssis. bryui *0
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In. fuur *b 2nd,~:IB d W sid Fr.mmPI5 put os ............
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Books!!10

T. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Books!!!ee

Hialifax, N., S.

Sehool. liaps,. Globes, Wall Atiases
-Schoël Stationery
Exorcise Books 'and Scribblers
-Sehool Tablets
Black, Board ,Slating

doé do0. Cloth
And other Sundries for Sehool Use

A. &W. MAcKINLAY, LimiTrED,

135 AND 13 3GANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.,

ýBo oks!e
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 0F

BOOKÇS IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

STANDARD WORKS IN AL BINDINGS
_______ GFT BOOKS_____

BOOKS, FOR SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE I'URCHASING.

CATALOGUES MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON APPLICATION.

1 . 1
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1: A gentleman'who is deeply oncerned about the
greater possibilities of education writes as follows
to the RýEviEw: "There is 6ffli a missing link in
our educaitional systeff, considering -as we m'ust the
thousands who have left schoel toe scion, or are

about to leave sioel. The scliolars f rom g»d
homes are ciared for; the wibole systMn is aiticulait-
ed f rom priinary. school to university -for tthe mincIr-
i'ty; but can ?we flot bave fvening rura>l schools,

indusltriei or çt1berwLse? Can ioIf"iTg m#itre l'e done
for thousantis of illiterate tyotlh în diese provinces?
Denmar k 'bas one hundred' high- sdholols for
aiduits "

Church Work is now publislhed i a new form
andi under 'a new editor anti management. It is

issued fortnigrtly at Notll Sydlney, C. B., by Rev.
C. W. Vernon andi î8 an eiglit-page journal neably
printeci on sinwoth white paper, -with , numerous
clear 4ilustreations, and 'oarefuIly written editoal
and. "''er' inutter. We bheaffiuly agree with tht
annoicemet mnade by tihe former editor i thie flrst
number, tihat if sucli a paper does .not succeed "he
Cl'urdi people of t*ieMaritimne Provinces should l'e
iheartily asharned of theinselves."

Tilking with a commercial traveller not long ago
lie said he attributed his success in selling goods not
so mucli to bis ind.ustry andi push as to Ihie entire
abstinence from intoxicabiag drinks. He saiti it was

well understood in these times of-fierce competition
in trode, tht it 'was nct business-i4ike for any mran
to drinik. SuTely this is a good temperance tesson
for youllg people. Suolcess i -business or -in any
profession must not be trifled with by yielding to
the temptation to drink.

There is a 'desi'ith in tS niany of our sohools of
reproductions of work of art--diose iat are truly
beautif ni andi at the saine tinie suitajble. More of
music, art, poelbry -as required to round out the
natures'of young people. There is no real ,study
of music except in a few favored schools; art is en-
t irely ignored, or confincti to the placing of a few
pictures on the wals; poetry is robbed of all pieau-
ure-giving because pupias- are re4ired to atialyze
it tooi pers istenifly. 'Phk subjects of our schocil
course are addtresseti to -the intellect atid to the
memory radier tan, to the citltiviation of taste, or
the awakcning of a desire for reail culture. Are our
teachers preparing tihemselves to be the, leaders -of
the reform that mnust corne, or rwil1 the leader
spring up f roni outsiàe tIieir ranks?

liii
Recent Sohool Legisiation.

Several changes and additions te the schoel law

have been madie bo*h in the Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick legisiatures diaring -the recent sessions.
Many of these are importan t.

lI New Brunswick dic attendance of children at
thc public schoods may be enforceti by tâmoe dis-
tricts whioh vote toi atiopt compuision. This is the
milidest form of a compuisory act; but kt is on a par
with s<ime schocil degisiation of the past. Before
free sdools vere .sanctioned -'y iaw in the province,
tihe ratepayers of a district ha& the option te assess
thernselves for the support of schools.

Sorne of the aimentiments tic the New Brunswick
sdhod l aw, it is gritifying to record-, are progresis-
ive, an i coupiled with 4hat has been dionc in recent
yearà for the introduction of on"oidated sdhools,
manual training, -nature study and, agrictitural
eduàvtion n-day le looked upon as deoided steps to-
wavd improvededucatonal facilities'. The arnenti-
ments provide that districts may assess themselves
for free text books; îthat oonsolidated sohocls niay
have five acres of land insteati of one; tihat teadiers
andi boarTis ofl'eaffi shail hereafter look after vac-
cination certificates; hihat grnrnmar sdioel grants
miay be trans ferred from one section of a county
to another -aker'a lapse of ten years; duat teadiers
sihail have atiditioneil powmr to preserve order anti
proteot pupils f rom interference .by outsiders; thlat
s.hoel districts, failing to rnaintain a sohool in
operation for twom successive tenus or f ailing toc have
the' dhi'ldren conveyed to a sohool in a neighibori-ng
district, shaitl l'e annexed to a contiguous district.
It is ti be hoped that the laftttr especiakly wdll be
vigorously enforced.

The governrnent aiso l'as tihe autlioriity tic compel
districts tic uni-te and fornm a consolidateti schoel if
it is 'tIought that such a union shatl ativance the
educational interests of the comniunity.

Rt is to be regretted "ht the New Brunswick
government coluilt flot sec its way dear tec improve
the salaries of teachers, in accordance wihi the
peti-tion presented by the Teachers' Association.
It is hfeld 'by songe tihat an increase l'y tihe g<overn-
ment would be met by a correspon.ding iqwering of
the local salaries paiti to teaých-ers. It i4 not tpe
much to ask thait districts take tihe initiative in
incrcasing teachers' sala'ries and many are ixow
doing'so.

The fact shoulti net be lost sight of, however, that
in New Brunswick special grants are now madie to
over fifty sci-iolts which include mainual traininlg
and-relateti subjects.in dieir course of studly under
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teadiers We4i bave fitted tlienmIves, to teach thesee

branches. Grants Of fiftY dollars a ye@r are given
.0 tSicbers, widfflt regard to sex, or. class vffi

have clases in nunial training. Thity doulars ad-

ditional is given tO, *mve toechers wlio conduct a

course- Of nature-tudy witha sdiool garden- The

suerr schools wluchd bave been f oteed largély

under D)r. Ind's, regurne, are ocattered aU ' over de

province, and the teaer, whethoe male or fernale,

receies an mnnual grant froi tht goverçuntft of

$,25o. 'ese, witi the increase i t inuber of

granVnar adco teadiers, wh> ecc get $350 froni

govertneit, show that there are rewards for

industrous and ambitions toecher6

The Nova Scoeti govfflmiet iias decided Io

increase the grants paid to teachers f rorn, dt Pro-

vincial treaury. Hereaiter teachers shal femeve

the follwing ainountsý annumlly: Glass D, $60;

Class ýC, $go; Glass B, $120; superiOr Od1001, $150;

Class A, $i8o; Ciass A in a higth 9cboî of at last
three departmeots, $210. As we under.tand'it,

these grants ame mnade eqU01 t b'fth se"oes-
It will be interesting to compare ffiem wel dne

made to, New Brunswick teadier In every case
the average grant to the latter is biçher. In New

Brunmrick the teectier of a gramxnM édioël receives#ý

$350 and tht teadier of a superior 9d"01l $250 yea-

Iy, .wlether unle or fennie. Firet clasS ficensed.

teadiers correspondiflg to CIass B imN. S. receve-

n'alt, $135; feinale, $1oo. Second class, <xwresPOfld

ing to C in N. S.,-nle, $109; feue, $S,- ""ird
class, cofresponding to D in N. -S.,--nle, $81;
femnale , $63. It nay be said that the Proportioni of

is legs in Nova Scxtla <inn in New Brunswk

hie teadiers' Pension iaw wblk provides for te-

tiring, alnowances for teadiers of 'long standinlg and

for "ise who have becomue Mneaci*tattd "Mon any

cause is anl en :courin g Onà Progressive sign. We

shail deal withi s rmore ftully in a future nwnber.

lu Nova Scotia it is proposed to appoint an

advisory board to 36Sist the Counci 'of 'pubic

Instruction, in what way or to wtiat exttflt bias 'lo

yet been nuade cleaui

The Inluence of Sohool GardOnS.

Mr. Geo D. Filler, direct1,rcT the Macdotiý

Rural sdmols for' <e province ofgubec writes an

intertst*ng artide On The S&Sol Gardenl and the

Country School -in the March nuinber of the Otma

Vat.,isut. We -have on-ly sPace for the conrludi99

paragraph of a paper dot we sliould like to, see ini
the bands of every coantry teaduer.

As the scwol envxrcamnt bas been iu*roved, there bas

been a marked change'in the moral toue of the schooL The

pupils' attention bas been turned to a cS'siderafion of 'lic

beautiful to the exclusion of many baser thoogits, and the

resulting moffl culturfe bas foand. expremsion in wort.

orderty behavior. A snooth bit of lawn and a Iawn nmuer

bave proi'ed thensehns ;Ù& to good dodcpline, -for the .93aY

IKiars are more ratuoeally enioyed on 'ma kqq gosapd5

tbau ogi tht old rubbih4Kered prmises, wbere the duiel

joy wau otten found in w«o ,tgrenie denructioU lu

Ssaue chols tbere bas been a very noueable change m the'

atdtude of the pu1iils towards the achool roomi grounds,

and <bey now take pride m beautiful suiraemdiff aMd CaM

for tins winre fomerly thty sanght but tomaike desàla-

tion more ideons. Sonof tht pfflls bave heem led 10

auttini flower and vegetable plots ai their owu homnes. âr.d

it seews bard toD over-esfiinte the better triining for gpod

ciienship wboich pupils leenve in sudi schoals -bort

sdcol gardens bave bwoadand the edocatial honzo and

impmovd the scbool enyfraunft so grotY-

An organiutim Roeld tbe Càsm n Aàn m

ýMoimtsn Club bas bem fomml at Wennipt' due

objc o Ni Ofi t eplre*evul VYs»'

glacies oeu4 l bdrr ranges of tht Rncky mauawl%

in ordèr chat 9»* wvSdews and benties nuy lie

botter appreciated. Tht Cub WAl bave duboe

and' non-dMi*mef 2Mnu Its mm*ube-s &e t t o

do "Ve w«ok in Wsonding &ue 10iati ofl &e

,R"cces, tht eond sneely to lave u Mtevest M.

#me lese stirenSug1 ohiects of due oqSmewUL

Siuccess to Ib botheys and girh m evoey section

of Canada sluould have suct cAshs, the objet of

wtocd would te the ùuve*sbOf th e vmfltYs, à"

and nwmous Of dueir neighlxtNO

It is kwu tat trees play a very, iPort8it Part

in mak ,n due womd hca)dhfid- We Muust rm diid

tresa etre gale*y to cut down for f ud or tnnber.

Vegeta6is the mean by Wtihlhie aftnospli&t

benefits te earth; it is the caith~s goal1 ftemd. k

,S see tiMndt wiruee t tes -hve bies ut off the

wi nters are colder and thue wsoer Sbltter .bTe

btautifol brooa and creeks dusappear in the

'Stm e; <ut sprmngs dmt caùsed thern Wer sheker-

ed by trets; tiiese rnoved anmd the spring as dneéd

up. Dseases Of tredms coniesR 'Te *Iknmu

amiong .foret dwellers. T7hese <t1ings bave cansed

people to péant trees wluenevtr possible--Ee-

Your REviiEw belps nie- verY nuuch with mnY 'ork

andi I look forward t its ooming with pleasure.

-G. C. C. - e

e
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Our Native Trees.-IX.
Bv G. U. HAY.

Evergreens. -The flemiock.
The hemilock (Teuga canadenisis) is one of the

niÔst graceful of our evergreen trees. When grow-
ing where there is plenty of space its lower branches
are often long and straggling, but when found in
the forests wihere its rmots penetrate into rich mould,
the formaition of centuries of decayed leaves,ý it is
of a majestic appearance, often*from eighty to one
hundred. fec in fheiglit and with e itrunk dianieter
of three or four feet The young hem-lock trees
surpass mi alther evergreens in the grace and féath-
ery fightness.of their dense fdhfiage whiieh beyds to
the sligWiest breeze. Their narrow, short-peJtioled
leaves, dark green above and pale 'beneath, are 'dis-
posed in level sprays on the horizontal or <hooping
branches. The 9=1ll pendulous cones, very nunier-
ous and soarcely longer dtihnhe spreading leaves,
add andiher 4ement of beauty to tihe tree'in ie
eatrly years of kts growth.

The tetim "fautlhful" thaît Longfellow appies te
the hemlock Tefers to. the unchanging green of its
leaves in summer and winter. But in Late spring
and early summer tihe tips of the tiwigs and branchés
are eklded .with fea±hery masses'of It1e new, yellmy-
ish-green leaves wbidh -forsn a beautiful contrast

- with flic dark green leaves of tihe previons year, and
*produce an effect pernhaps'unequalled by any other

foret tree. AM the hemlock cornes to maturity its
foliage becoines les attractive,'alt4ough it increases
in sturdiness and maj esty. Gtrowing in the férest,
'the trunk usually tapers mu'den.ly near the top
spreading otit its newer foliage over the tops of the
surrvuniding trees. The lower part of tihe trunk is
beset witih stiff, broken or dead brandhes, or t -is
quite bare. The smootlhclose fitting bark of tihe
young îtrees graâiuihIy passes into tihe rough, deeply
furrowed bark of the mature trees wihidh bear a
resemblance to the red or black: spruce.

.T'e hernl*ck belongs to the group, of plants
w$hich bear tWb. kinds of flower's on tihe, same plant,
hence oalled monoecious, that is, growing in one
househol; ie staininate flowers or lihose whidh
produce poilen, are in loose catdns, .growing f rou
the axils of lest yeasrs leves; tihe pistillate catkins,
destined to beconie tihe cones, are ut ithe ends of ilest
year's branchlets. At thxe Pse of tihe green fleshy
soeles twhich- clothe thq% pistillate càtkinýs are the
ovuzles wMh ripen into seeds aiter being fertiilized
by the pollen. In their eavly growllh the coues are
of a crimson colour, gradualay chan'ging to a browrt

The seecis mature tfhe first year, but niany of the
-dry cones -often dling to tihe trees for several yer.

1Ihe wood of the hemrlock is soft, weak, ci'ooked
in the grain, brittie aid eYM lable to solinter. It
is of a ligit brown or nearly whiite cclour. A cubic
foot weighs 26 ibs. It is largely saw'edinito -boards
of an inferior quality, used for dieaper building
purposes, sudi as. flooring, shingles, materiei for
wtarves, mines, etc. It is one of t1hemost duoele
timnbers under water. It gives a tiehl bold for najils,
and its -boards are ini commnon use for tihe firut
coveririg of frame bouses. Other uses aire féund for.
it, as pines and cifher more expensive fiibers are
becomring rare.

Hein 'lock bark is useà -for, tanning leather,_ and
the manufacture of theextract for tanring is quite
an induàtry in Quebec and to a less extent ini New
Brutnswvick. Indeed, the bark bas for yeairs been
regarded as t!he only valurable part of the tree. A
section of the 'bihi recently introduced by Premier
Tweedie into the New Brunswick Legislature for the
preservation of forests makes it comnpilsory for hihose
wiho bave cut downhfixrock: trees for tiheir heark to
remrove -the trunks in order to lessen the dhanger
f rom forest fires. That sudli a laiw is necesary shows
dhuit tihere is stil wanton waste of wbat nmy lie
considered as firy good timber. This 'wholestaie
destruction of hemnlock trees for the manufacture
of exitract ttireatens to lessen seriously eie further
supply of hiemlock, a wood that will 'beome more
and more useful as pine disappears.

Hemrlock ou, distilied £rom the yeung ktarves and
shorots, and hiemlock gum. or "Canada pitdh," as it
is called, a iresinous exuda-tion -from ;àld trees, are
both usezi in medicine. The wood is of littie value
as fuel, bumning up very quicky, and wi'th a doud
crackling noise like thaît of poplar wood.

The ground. hemlock (Taxus canadenslis) is a low
sitraggling evergreen shSub with leaves bright green
on both sides and witli a red berry-hike fruit enclos-
ing a bony seed.,

The juniper (Juniperus communis) is usualy
found as a low straggling shrub in 'these provýincCs,
with rigid, 'pricklly leaves. Its blue berry4ike fruit
encloses froni one to three bony seeds.

T eachers will find it useful as a preparation for'
Arbor day -to revýiew the lessons on our native trees
which began in the Mardi, i905, number of the
REVIEW.

Many of the parts of evergreen and deoiduous
tbrees are good su'bjects for free-iiand drawing:
l3eginners may draw the leaf-dutrs of the differ-.
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est pines; .iul bwigs of boexkck, Sdàr, spruce or

fir; ornes of *le différent evergreens ani the medb,

if 'any Sea be found; twigs of aider, birdi., wlluw,

and thue arrangement of buds and caknsuon
ttem. These and unmy other, foras are ealy

dran adif dOoe astre ature a s ewM

faiuliarize pupâs wutli the dmzam ami différences

im urmc.

Why the Horse-ChOStUt la » CaJIO&

Thli is only a foy-story; but Wb ove ldis en

die brandies and twigs of a luorse-ue tairee wil

see giere the priais -of a borses bons, nails Md sU..:

Examine and sec for yourselves. Then try if yons
can teil idat reully causeci tiiese marks, and odwme

diat you wl discover on ibe twigs. If >yu cma fmnd

out, then yon wiIl enMo die fairy stouy .Ucie a

pretty piece of fiction
For fajiies love no tree so well

As chestaut broad in w"ic to, dwefl.

LoDng, long. ego, we are tcKl flue faies ImDd

thir homes in the. flowers on the, grormi, but *ic

flowers were )icked am-d rheu nuowed dmw the

gras .s, sothat thue faines kos eir brglt Méffls

and were wuduot siielter. iluen Obercn, dayligh

king of faies, and Queen Mab, mooniglit queen of

elves, took cnse Wtee.

Under a grove with froeided, PlaDes,
- Whose trees were wbite 'mth spies of blocmns

The deciskmn we to &ie in &moc and Queei 1Mab

on ber pulfrey w4uite,
lier mooabeàm'bridie finn in griP,

She plied the silen nmIkveed "bp.

And rode stiaigit up the waitin g tree,

And out ecdhbrançh its bloom'sto seP-.
Wavinc ber saffron brand she said:

-Faires!1 your future homne and bcd !»

And pointed up the fiower-lit tree-

Thither they swa.rmne as swafxfls the bee!

In tara each boit and fronded roof

W.s trod by Ef-queen palfrey's hoof,

Till fays'iwho bore the fla1 e-wood lampy

Swung in the peacful airy camp-.

Tbat was a chestflut grove they fournd!

And as the sunny spring corns round,

Queen Mazb, 'when shines the silver mnon,

And ein bugles blow in tune,

Stili rides high 9p ýeach chestfut tree,

That fays =ny kno'w wb» em safe they'll be;

For palfrey pruits his tiny shoe

On every brandi that's wet with dew,

And that's tWtreason now YOii se

Wby it is caled, Horse-Che'u tree.

-Th. H. R.ud.-May's Fairy Tale. (Adapted)

A 7mW Maly rkmwmn.
Neanyil af cm s pt ot> dmef &mue in A<uri

or caIly May bdaré dSe leves; umiad -WhY?

Many Of duese, &«M ae in min esIz *e thtui

amd aider; edw er b ave Mun «rmnes som

sudu as Uicro nd e and hwbkuck; 06u-s lke

M~sd chery, apeamg ldtm bour wbb

Uossen in su,-king ce wUi du déloute, glem

f tuc cçuenmg kauts absta6M.
flue uuàyfomur or bum qrlutn is. mef the

first pkSats Io ,luomi, and is aU OeSer aé ic 1 bs

tie sprfiug us bae. MmyBoer Umrn uwe sid

k> bave beempicbed in em pom of New Brmàu-

u~c miFd ,y, but âb1e ihyde bu&à wms

buoegt ito ta liemuPe and ope.din SM6 MM" y

flue Iuemde or uiemout" %É"u ce~m ift hue

and i qule bkmmm elY. -- e *m icaoeu

Sep&s or PeWls? Mlatçu'im is cm uer M

us In the smYoowt, beâg kffld S cmdboer

of riduch~ mh it tS la mdl in> le bem f*nm

i. bkiem in paits of Nov ieabid dubthde.

fiat <frys of ouw mld FeIumffY.

hue addoe-w3gNC o. dg-mm.ivioa in *D.e

exly phut k oUi It is ma a nli but a î1e

aMdiJdm BWrauuots u MgemlO *e pmay -

of fam lily hm ts30 1k àI Insugar aç -

ste Wa better evS * aààke**mlhgnet %ii

Ume ua gisen c« m f 1ks bcgi-p In

wwud ae pwotd aberu *re h&*m cf due &"W$1

1pfrmurnmaitW lmeda e mir lbe

sPins or sucudtUfN~ mm or Peta. Mli

polit due eanly b=u toi uls nei#em y4k uM t the

-Abe-of exi PetaL flic bIMÎes ý1e -MM 4 la"e .

pfiied the nt4*e hOm 'W Me tuât Pis wWM. lle

lolwiî eg!end oe show *M day puilsi 1

beauty abo: MiglfYPdMfn (&e mu*we) m«ters

aroumd wi lvai Inrn 0"y uuw-Y rl
heiu ited by the freao f apue lea lxcMFq

to rot~ lue hIm %,ouneof dmee binua; daY me

the spà44ag-bB1 bhulesg "t day bave boum

The wbite wua blcsdWlM iltdL

fav<ftits of dukmida beoexe diey mue kmmd ey-

where sad ame so bmeMfl bimou in the order ffiven

above, the smal sweely-Caited ulWiI W~ fret.,

Cllden loe k> gaduer <hei, and rîgWuy, for, a

is mlore beautdfid dim aUDP Ofrgs ai vIle; Md-

picking does nohbarni if *le ronts am nct dulubd
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and thie leaves are left growilg; for tihe leaveà are
-the food-makers of thie plant..

But svodto Our fittie frie"d: Do> not pick ail
the vi*~t~ andi otiher eaiuly spring flowers. Leave,
sme on tenroaà sies or on tfhe boa'ders of some
pretty woo4and path 1ùce dheer tRçI' passers-by. And
flowers produce seeds. If we pull ai tihe flowers no
seels wil be ripened. .But tihe ohildren's friend-
the vio1dt-looks out for this Later in tihe season
little flowers, so sniak tiat they can scarcely be seen,
grow frm tihe underground stem-s and bear pods
with plenty of seeds iln tihem' Look for tihesedur-
ing tihe summer but do not'p'ick ithem.

1Anrd cari the&hIdTen 'tell me why the violets, tihe
spring beauty, tihe niayflowers, the fawn lily and
otiher springý plants can better stand thie loss of
flowers (but not o~f leaves) tihan otiher spring
plants?

To be continued in May.

Beautiful Canada.
The Presiident of tihe American Civic Association

Anvites bis fol1o'wers to subscribe to certain good re-
CZh1tîons -in connection with the Beautifui America

movement. The change of a word .wll adapt Vhe'm
for use byour CGanadian readers,:

1. We will have no dirty back or front yard;s.about our
own houses, and we will, b7 example and help, endeavor ta
have our neighbors also clean up.

2.ý We will plant Canadian, hardy trees, shirubs and vines
and grow clean-grass whbrever we can, and will help our
reigbbors to do likewise.

37-We will join cheerfully, as far as our resources Drr-
mit, in organized, effort for clean and beantiful streets and
highways, and will help axxy movement for parks and play-
grounds with which we may corne in contact. -

4. We will endeavor Io protect trees from the unthinking
attacks of electric polemen, and will flot permit the setting
of electiiic poles on our own pt'emises e _xcept in extreme

i cases, and then tinder rigid safeguarding of trees and of
landscape beauty.

5. We wiJl oppose the eiection or, the continuance (A
objectionable advertising signs of any kind, and will assist
in their removal by kindly argument and by openly s e-
fraining from purchasing articles so advertised.

6. We will flght the mosquito iielentlessly- by cleaning up
or oiling wet places where it may breed,, urging others ta
do the same.

7. Finally, we will cousider outdoor beauty as worth
while and as economically justified, and will try to have the
childrp of Canada grow u p in a greater love for the natural
beaut es of their'country.

M'r. J. Vroom wi'ites from St. Stephen: 'Me
horneci lark seems unusually plentiff:l this season.

Our Coasts. I-Their Lesmons.
Continued.

The Agents at Work.
PROFEssoR L. W. BAiLzy.

"I with my hammer pbunding evermore
The Tocky coast, smite cinder into dust,
Sti'ewing my bed." -Emerson.

'In the Iast dhapter of this 'series of sketches it
was shown tlhat the coasits are a theatre of constant
warfare, a scene of strife between land and'se, the
former presenting a more or iess bold fiont of crag
and precipice, 'battilenient or wall, against whidi thie
forces of the, latbte'r rush and rage iucesantly, and
not ini vain. It may be inÉeresting now to consiider
soewlhat further the mnaarhaling of ithese foits,
tihe methods of their atitack, and their limitations.

Force and motion _are, as is well lnowvn,
correlative ternis. Hence water is powerful only
when in movernent, and in proportion 'ibo the rapid-
ity of its movement. Thus it wiil strike the hardest
when moved by heavy winds; lit wiO hold up and
carry when un. rapid motion w4hat ft woutd be wholly
incompetent to move wthen the motion is slow. Let
us compare some of tihese kinds of motion, and
theiýr effecits.

The flrst cause of moevement in the se is the
existence of different tempâmatures d-eterm4ining
currents, suoh as those of the ibulf Stream or -the
groit Arctic current from Haffin's- Bay. We are
but lite affected .by the -former, owing to - ts
remoteness f ronï our coasbs; ksmost importanlt
indirect influ enoe being di'e inipa!rting of abundant
rnois.ture to tihe atmosp*iere abolve ut, and thus
causing fogs as ttiis moisture is con'densed hbY
passiiIg over cokier areas nearer the shore. So the
Aîrctic current, though nearer tihe coast, moves but
s1low1y and mosdy fin deep water, and hence lms
ilittie influence as a maechanicail agent; but ki
addition to lxelping to 'determine fýgîs fit brings large
quantities of ice into die waters of tihe Gulf and
keeps ail our coastal waters, even in mid9enimer,
excessively cold. It tilso, diriquglh its low 'temnpera-
ture, markedly affects tihe nature and distribution
of tihe fishes and other formis of life whfich frequent
oivr shores.

A second cause of niovement, due nminly to ithe
gravitational attraction of the moon, is to be found
in the tides. These in tihe open ocean are of littie
signi1ecance, being merely an alternate Trise and fal ,
of a few feet; but where for any reason. ffie geneaJi
tidal rnovement is 'interfered witJi, it may, in addi-'
tion to. greatly augmenited. iefighit, .acquire udl thie
vei-ocity and therefore ail the power of a river
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ciirrefLt Nowhere, pm~bably, are sudi actnts

better exemplied dma in and about t Bay of

Fundy. Optzmng broadly as the- latu dots,

tosards the adIvancing tidal wave of t -Atautic,

the wters of the latter are Mot Colyv crowd bu>

gether b-, the dimniqing wlil and kmeoing

depth of ie Bay until at its head, as it etoaries

of tht Petkcodiac and t Avon, it Mnv reach m

twm t extreotiiaY lieh of sixtY fed or imme

but beng driven. tirougli oeow s i~t t gay

acquire a rap«hity of flow viad s almoSt îrresWs-

Nbe. The Bore upom thie Pet'tcodc et Moockm

is weiI known ta moét provaioeý , and a rqe-

sentation of %t advMncing front. swmtîmes four ùr

five feet higti, is here given. hie DigbY Gat and

the entrance into Minas Basin, lice the Patile

passage botween Digby Neck and Long Island,

though widxxfut bores, also ire 1 exibit t frce

and turbulence of the inflowing and Outfluwilg

waters, while at lt westelrn end Of Deer Islanrd in

New Brunswick the cm<flict Of OPPOsing curr'it
in tht Bay- of Fundy iritt odiets f ican tht PasSfa-

quoddy basin detemiine a -whirlPO or veritait

maelstrom, capable, wi a higb ram Of tides, of

dragging down bonts even of Piretty large 91ze.

Tht tffird kind of motion is ttia of Wind-WaYts.

These affect inividually only a smai bodY cf

water, but bein' essentially surface tiffects and

needing but littie depâi, twiy reach te a<o dit
shore. and as w"ave succeeds tO ýa ve teato

Mdsii ain dt agg"wm lsy excein it s
effee both of it <*ho agenties oemdi. R-

mng lit land, waves Who rce &effy t usue

of dit km- - d thea arnid ame abie Io do ult

m uiite, lKI-er pourerftd its movms

wU eI ituSMe~tent to effed Waves am it

diief iisnmitmts or agéats of ue; tlts sud

cur ar mainly of inter es Uit m ,nm of

tnîupotaàof 'and refisriluioe Hâvuçq in it

Last dnhter sufflcidyr «mudeved t Iimo f *ho

resnh, let u5 now ttwi» or aliaâJf noe Paila-

larly in fiKe bot me.aioed.
Of ulut are bediepoeits oenq»oed? Let auy

ome oet as mauy d*Crm vaîies as lit cmof,

"peide o&ei bea d prdiblv axuifriblY
more <bn af of &Ma WNi lt bond to 0009W Of,

some vmicty of qimtz-dte hardest of aMMnOlil
occnrm kàWu-.ehWi simpit e l quartz, o~r

>~tror ~*e r dîlcermyorif Dot of qumâtz

Odf, of ,Mm ~hmoeu and abnot -equally lr

mine, sodi as fekbP@r Or ImrwU ià or combl-

ations of daest. Why ài di?, 'SiEWlY becaMa

these very bard minemh mre more <humbe "n

othmr and have. fren left wher ail odiers tave

been .rund to powder. If Uit berné is a sandvy

ope mmintionwil show dut dt grains, of omid

ame als'o notig nýoee *an gamE of qartz, and

there is li'te tht. 1< is olv itbere <lie shore as

coniposed of anni dut soit m*er" ame tob

found, and these amrevidentlv ý t ock-Bwor resuit-

s'
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irik f rom the grindi'ng proces to whict all have been

subjected. In the case of the coerser beds the, factIof grinding is indicated by the rounideti or nea.rly
sjyherical formi iwhicAi the pebbles usuallly exhibit,
and tJhe roar attendiiig the rnovements of breakers
on tuhe beach is not that of lhe breakers only but
of the rock -fragments whieh they are conitinua4ly
moving andi grinding one a'gainst another. The
coarser beds, krnawn as «'s'ea walls" and in which
the separate pièces niay be everal feet in diatueter,
are, inoreover, only to be found -in exposeti 4tua-
tions, where' the waves and stan-ns strike with the
greaitesit power; sand beaches usually skirt the
shores of open bays or indentations, somewhat
better protecteti; nddydeposits aIre found in har-
1x>rs, about the mokuis of nrivers or in off-shore
shallow soundings, ,where genVler movements pre-
vail. Ail hiave been Uerivied f ront a commonsore

but represent difféent %tge of the grinding pi-o-
cess, and have been ithus sepa-rateti and differently
deposired just as the <lepositing agents, tiles and
cûrrents have been abet lift andi transport thiem.

To be continued in May.

[A coast view in Dr. Bailey's article for Febru-
ary erroneous1y represents a ciif near Ahna, N. B.
It shoulti be Tiverton, N. S.-EDITOR.]

* Correction of Compositions.

It is 'wise to. have one inember of a cdas write on
the board, thaît ail Tnay get the benefit of -the public
critioism of it. As the clas* wrltes, the teadher
syhoulti rnove fromI seat to seat, making'suggestions,

*andi cor'recting atyd preenting errors. If ail tihe
rules for punctuaition and. for capitais belonging to
the grade are taught early in, September, thepul
cari apply themn during the year, and save the teacher
muc-b of the work of correction. Aid misspelled
words should be corrected and used for- speclal
drills. .AUl grwnnatical- errers shiould be ccdldected,
ini a book for tihat purpose, and then made the basis
of a lesson in grasnmar before tihe next composition
is written.i It s wise to place tihe initiais of the
pyupil in tfii bok, opposite the errors be l'as madie,
thai you may bring these errors directdy" to bis
notice in 'the dass. After the compositions hiave
been corrected individually by the teacher, tihe chilId
shoul1d rewrite themn ini a book for tihaut purpose.
-Sd.

I find the REVIEW very lhelpful andi it seemns to
*be getting better every niontlh.-M. C. M.

Millet.
Bv Miss A. MA&cLEN.

Sensier, the faithful friend of Millet (mée-ya),
tells us that it was difficult to get a just photo-
graph of him. This
is a copy 4of the one
usually given of
him. But Sensier
(san-see-a) se4 s of
a phot ograph
taken of hlmi at
Barbizon: It was
late afternoon; he
was standing full
length i n sabots
(sab-o), his back to
a wall, his- head
raised straight and
proud, one leg MILLET..

a. little forward
like; à man who b.alahces hiniself exactly;
his hat in- his hand, his chest out, his hair
thrown back, andi his. eyes as if fixeti on some
threatening object. This picture is to me
Millet's whole life. He ýwas pleaed when I saiti,
'you look like a leader of peasants who is about
to be shot.'

jean François (f.rang-zwâ) Mllèt 'was born en
the 4tih of Octbober, 1814, ait Grouchy, (groo-shee) in
a long, low house built of unierwn, gray stone and
haif hitiden by the foliage of a gnarled aid grape-
vine. Tîhý4-i«le village of Grouchy, peopled. by
about twenty-five, fiamilies, stood on the granite
cliffs of La Hague, in fuill view of C)herbourg
R'oads. iBut tVhough the village sbood on granite
cliffs, the country back of li was fertile, andi the
peasants *wlio laboreti tihere were prouder anti
wilder looldng than those nearer Paris, at Bar-
bizon. They were, however, simple-ruindeti, quiet
people f rom whose doors- no one was ever turneti
away hungry. Ail the nmen anti womnen who rwere
able to do so worked in the fieids'in summer.

Mitiiet's ,father was Ilike tht other pensants, but he
was passionately fond of isic andi rained, e
village cihoir. He was equally fond of nature anti
waes always pointing out natural beauty ito riS'

childuren. Milet remembéred âiat he useti to carve
wooti andi model in clay. Millet's maother was
desclencIet f rom a faify that hadonce been gentr y
in the country. She was sweet andi gentie, deal'ly
]oving bier cahildren whom her never-ending itoul

'j
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in the fields in sununer and spinning and weving h

in due bouse in winter prevented' her fromn bring-r

ing up,for the w mren a the ti.1m of th

,eard, have both their own curse and nien's curseo

to bear. Iek graii&flotlutrs, wbo were too Old for

hard work, broig#t' up tue pas ait chukiren.

mallet's grandraother was a good woman of strong

character and well beloved. tato i
1Millet's educatiOn was butter tihan da fli

fellow peasants. He stu'died earnest>', 2nd'the

pa.rish priest 'took au. interest in hlm ami taugmht t

hi. -Latin. Before he was él,4 enougi to wOrk

ail the tàme in the fields he could rený Lýatin

authors. His gnandmctlutr bai the gèrnn of tue

art life in lier; bis faïdher was an 'artist unal>le te

express wlrat he foit. Wben Fiianciwrkdn

the fields with hlm and used te sketch a"' n
while the other laborers slept, be used te 'y te

himself, "I have the longing witboiit tue Poier;

perhaps due bont Dieu bas given bOth tO FTancois."

Later, w4xen bis younger sons were grown,ý he took

Francois and two of lis drawings ite a pasnti% at

Cherbourg. The painter ait first .refused to believe

,tihat Francois 'had, drawn thern, but mrhen he- was

convinced lie blarned the father for keeping One

so gifted toiling on the farm, and asked <bat

Francois remnain with bin. Francois remnained

with hlm, but, learned Jess' from him than firomu

studying and copying 0one ld Padntin l1 «w

mnuseun' at O)herbourg. He rend mnuch in the

librar>' there; Victor Hugo ami Ohateaubriand

ghaw-te-bree-ang) especially impressed hlm.

Laiter Theocritus and Burns were bis great favor-

ites. hatdffir ie an
Presently due gentlehetdfaer led n

Francols returned for a lin hefn tduj
citizens 0f Oherbou'rg fiad becomne interesed 'x

the young mian andi voteti mone>' te send li to

Paris te study art. With sore heants his nuolier

andi granidmotiher gave hirm dhein blessiiig, 'and due

young man witu the heart of a boY. In bis big

body> went to Paris. Hie was proud, du>', sensitive

and awkwaa'd, andi forý a âine he ïwandre abot

Paris, spmeaking bo no one, for f ear of belig lauglitd

at. Finally rie djscovered the IDturr th e grent

art gallery of Paris. For a month 'le spent neari>'

ever>' day there. He. was verY homesick but <te

pictu-res heli 'himn. The works Of Miehudt Asugelo

(me-kel-an-jà-Iow) impressed him most. -I Ioved,"

"he said," everything that was POWerf-ul, andi I

would have gieven ail of Boucher (boo-shý!) for a

single nude of Rubens." As life advaflced be cared

ms for Rubens, but Michael Angeio and Ploussis
emained bis lfe long favorites. There is mnici in

isworks Qiat suggests bo-j__pou"' saber

oiorixg and absence of selwums qiuJity and

dicaëi AngeWos ruggedneSS nid' strngf of
ie.'
Somn Millet becane a pupil of DelarOdieý In

)elurode's (de1.-â-rosh) st.udio lie ww very quiet

adx madle no advanccs to -li fellow Pupiks-. ibey

anedam joked hiin,' but when they went teo far

eyong Hercules direatened te arwer w~i lus

istLsnnd tiiey ket -biai aio, nicknining hbun

'i e des bois." TheY Mi Mot understan
jis way of drawing and did net believe "it "i

-mam of the woods" would ever ",arfive" "Eh,"

said, they, "are yoù going te malce ùenam

wornen on your own péan? The <xmter will -not

be pieased wirh your- work." ,He replied, "I did.

mot corne xe re te please anybody. I cm4tne oe

because there are casts and inodes hem to study

f rom. Do I find fauit wktl your -drawings, made

of honey and butter?"
He, I -uY MY âut de return te due study of

nature, wlidi lad been the giory of due Renai-

sance, p.«iotial died, wtth Midudl Angelo, and

after tiiat faiseness ani aftificiâity crept into art,

and at the time illet weit te paris there 'was an

aitifi3ial aodS k way of, painting duat was »an

abonwiatiomn tx>Met wbc> hud been Niature's own

pupil in the fi"d at Grm*ay.

millet wonx left Delarc%'he's gtudi,~ aooonupamied

romand went t wor or tenslesThe io

given by the ciizens of OmebOoeg wls xw0w spent

and hetried tO SE 'bsPctures, but n Wody mtd

bu>'. He. was driveli te peint signs or .anydtflg

,that would bring hlmn due needed coin. If it -tui

not been for bis feilow student, Marmile, 'wlo stood

between "hi sby duid of Nature and Patis, .Millet

woul prébably bave suc'cumed to . due trial

whidu Iburdeiied 'him then.. Later, Diaz, (dee-as)

Rousseau (roo so) and Sensier became his friends

ad ddai 1t oudfhY uw antwasee

hoveriflg neaf.

During the ten years gubsequent te luis leaving

Delaauxie's studio, Millet.married tw'ice; first te a

beautifut, delicate girl. wluo vus ironed, like l9an-

self, to Wok on the clark sie of dife and wba

succuinbed.to ber burdens about (fre years akter

their mnarriage. He miarried agiaizi a strOng chee-

fui wornan w4ho oUTrag0)1IdY stqod by him till Wi

deth. Tht world tneyer fails te bear of its great
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men, but bow often the women, te whom' the world
so often oweg its great men, are neyer heard of.
But when God awas-ds the -laurels, these womeni wili? take no second place.

Millet found-4bat fie dared not paint as Îhe wisied
w'bile his chîidren needed breaci; lie must paint
what people would buy. Necessity and bis facility
in painting flesh and the nude drove bim for a tinie
to the limits of propriety. Reporits of an exhibition
of some of bis pictures reached Grouchiy and bis
grandmnother wrote, "Fôllow the example of thie
maan of your profession whno said, 'I paint for
eternity;' for no' cause wliatever permnit yopirself
to -do evil 'werks or loe siglit of the presence of
CodŽ' Later lie said to Use wiife: '!'If you wish I
shadll' neyer paint any more *nude pictures. But life
will be barder; you will suifer fr-om lit, but I shall
be, free to àccomisbi-ý 'tat w.bich 1l long 'tu do."
'She replied siniply, "I amn rpady; ýdo as You wisb."
'He left unfinisJhed, a picture of Hagar and Isthmael
and began- "The Haymakers." His 'fani-ly in-
creasled amI life drove him. bard, "But I could bave
florgotten it aill," fie said, "if I oould once in a
while have seen my native place.

The salon (sal-ong) at Paris systema$tically
snubbed any art-ist %N4mh dared to imitate'nature, and
Mildet's pictures were rejected. He bowever man-
aged to seli, "Thet Haymak-ers." Choiera had
attacked Paris and hieating of Barbizon he, went
thitiher. We are. told thei -wben lie arrived'at
GhaiIY 'le anxd his farnily set out across te fields
to Barbizon in a rainstorm, fie carrying bis little
gills on his -shouilders, bis wife foilowing rwith an
'infant in fier arns wbicl she sbeltered frein fthe
storm by turnting Up lier skirt over it. A mnîaid
1rougbt up thè ,rear with, a -basket of provisions. A
peasant woman wbo beheld the procession took
thiem for strolling -acobrs. They flound an unocécu-

i pied, one storey, thmre roomhed peasant bouse, rose
and vinecled, *witlh a ga>rden befhind; . this tlieý
rented, andi it becane.their permnent borne. Millet
neyer owned a borne of bis eln tbou.gt fie longeti
for one. Thle two>-fluored rooms of thle bouse fie
rentedi were occupieti by die farnily,tUle tihirýd, bav-.
mng only a muti ficor, was bis studio.

Sensier teils us tiiat Barbizo'n filled. Millet with
enthusiasm, and for a, tinie fie was in sUoli a state
of excitement thait fil"ould not paint. He felit bis
feet again on God's .fresli enrli; tle belcame ag,,ain'
a peasant.

After quieting -down lie pi'oceeded te paint the
scenes -about bim,-sawyers at work on gigantic

trees, -woed g'atlierers, cliarcoal burners, quanry-
nien worn wiflh t", poacliers on 'the ecent, sitone
breakers, plolugien,- etc., andi eacb sceie lie
sketclied in a day-sometimes in a few bours-_
uisin-g fhenm Inter -in his ompositions. Here hie twns
at horne witli the schlool of artists *gro'wing tmp at
Barbizon, tbe artists who, àntroduceti into moderm
iandscape painting the poetr of a new ideal,' and
wiiose works are still tihe bonolr of nio'ern &and-
scape painting. Axýd Millet was one of thexu-
Millet witli bis pure ideals, clear brain and powler-
fui band. He celebratud bis o;wn daily life and
wogrk as a peasant, and mras no revélutionist as
WsMre suspected. The peasant frepresenteti to him
die clearest type of the human faimily atoning for
pri-mai sin. Andi if before a painting of Miiclt's -we
are sbocked by its rougbness andi unustialness, if
*we try to forget tour ltienesses and -traditions and!
,look backward over the languages of buman toil
anti endeavor, we will surely corne back to Milles
and say, "He unlderstuood."

"Thle cry of the earth," lie said, "is not of my
invention. 'Tliou. shlait earn .tliy breati by thie
sweat of thy brow' -was uttered-,enturfes ago; Who
may change it?"

Wlien accused of not seeing' tihe beautifui sie
of ountry life, 'le saiti, "I know that 'there are
bandsorne mien and maidens in our villages. I se.
and love the trees and the flowers of which Christ
saiti, 'Solomon in aIl bis glory was niot arrayed like
one 'of thes e,' but look ait thle laboring horses steamn-
ing on thle plain, look ait 'ie 'broken backed mnie
Wnho itS trying -to sitraigliten hirnseff upright for a,
moment in order to breaithe andi wipe the swee.t froni
lis brow on tlie back of bis biandi. Look at that:
poor woman ail bent, wbo is dragging hereel f
painfulîy adong under a buntile of fagcts--are tibese
the gay and rnerry laberers in wihidh people woul
have me believe? It is the buman sidle tiat presents
itself to me. .I have never known'the joyous sie."

'Andi yet lie wvas biappy in bis own borne. When
weary or baifleti in bis poor little studio, be would
open thbe door, and the tired artist would beorme a
chiki among bis chiltiren, weaving fannstc stories
fer tbem.

But 'le began to suifer froxun violent headadies-
sonietimes. for days, sornetines for weeks--sup-
Poseti te bhave been brougelt on by workling in bis
ill-ligliteti studio. Wihen lie fiount i e headaches
coming on lie could sornetinies ward themn off b6y
rushing away to the fields -andi fôrest.' Mmi fraeh
air reviveti him andi be wold climb r'ocks *and
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amuse hirnseîf w'ith diiidiski joy, clo in un old red

jacket, rwith sabots on Ihis feet and a weatiherbeiaten
straw hiat on his head. -"I do not knowý anything

mnore' delightfi.iI," lie sai, 'than to lie -on thne

heatiher and look up at the sky."
To be concluded At May.

NOTES--The naine of Delacroix was flot intended to be

arnong the names of Barbizon artists mentioned in the

February issue of the RaviW. In the art world of Paris,

about J83, there was a revoit against th.e classi.cism of the

schools. The revolters were a-Il alike in that they wished
to study f rom. nature, but they genleraliy arranged them-

selves ito the realists Who strove to be absOluteiY faithful
to nature, like the Barbizon school, and the crnancists, Of
whom, Delacroix was leader, Who thought that it was-

better ta idéalize more or lesa. . A. M.

Platine Study Qiiari8S-

M. Mc.; Albert Co.-Best <fxanloe for your corn-

position.- Certainly the lork docis not oare very

imuoi for trees, but I was nat ajware its dlam were

too straiglit for perching on brancies. You snay be

rigiht liowever. ~periffl you cantirell who wrote the

lines quoàte:
"O shame to let a little bird
Thus get the start and first be heard;
Corne, then4 and let us tune aur throats
And j ain its song withl grateful notes!'

JEÂNNIE.-There ir a valuable erticle On Bird

mnusic ini Harper's Magazine, Augu5t, 1902, by.H.

W. ORdys. After giviing an illustration of.the

duet of nieadow-Iarks, lie States, "bot 'began sine-

ing slightiy out Of tune, andun la i4hod Êine, by
groda degrees, ithey had -exohanged parts,-SO dthL

N . sg th, phrase oliginally sUng lby No. 2

whfle No. 2 sang at oliýgirdally utibered by No. 1"

'a rmnarkiable incidént V

S. M. R.-Remeniber It Is nýt possiblé to esthmte

the fuld effeot of a great clOrOst 's wOrk, w1hen one

km"w oriiy rePimduetiofls ini black 'and whiite. The

distLrict was notso barren as .. o nX uppose. Mallet

deolared the ooUntry-- "so be4uti-fid, that le neyer,

thougli of .describing it." nts ei h
A. P.-Thank you for Yomr oe.Ibleet

bird fis iodifferenfi ly ed, ".....--- jaik, fieid lark,

or sky -lark. It isnort fcuid~ ia-Canada in the wëld

state. The bird. .1n France prébàbly fike the

British. 'MfeY 'A cmnie org4ýaillY fruxn Asia

A. S MuF-Itwould saAcç »Oo giui spart t
An.e S.z~ th-t lohy f at. Dr. J. C. Vu"

Dk sa"YS e W.gbpot rtî ocf me. graW', is t
wlui onsig*s in tue ýwssO cf Wo gram i
with sudi force èt 0t4 -hs i. ogN

in its conteinp4àion.", Breton's picture woul be
gx»d even iý itiiere w'as no liark, or if the picture

received other tilles.. (See PaaIm 104, 23.) Tha2t

girl is comnpetent and deterniSod. and cheerful.

-Pity woiid be miore appropriate -for 'a pooriy-dad,
il'l-noursehed liard' in a factory.

MUSIÇAL.-'MUSiC and Youth' is now defunc:, I

believe. There were suppilenents ini Sept. and Odt.

i9oo, giv'ing iil1ýt rations of voices of na4fure. Re-

quest a muiskcX frieud to give you a, portion of

Beedhoen's Pastoroi symphony. Liook up refe-

ences ini your Bible to the "joyof ;harvet."

ARcADn.-Hogg, I bedieve, has a poSn «onth

skylark. The wocr1s you tefer to axe, by Shd1ey.
I. cannoe say 'wlere Yeu can fin'd tmher.

"Thie pale purple even
Meits aroirnd thy flight;,

Like a star of heaven
In the broad dayligit

Thou art unseen, but yet I bear thy shirjîl delight."

W. M.ý M.-Jules Breton ado '*rcte poetry.

Sir Lewis Morris wrote -a- brief Poem, Morning
Song. If yoù qihink -our pict&re represents Sunrise.

the words, by Morris .are nwre mukable dmn

Shelley'Ys.
-"Aloft on oirrling wings
The moun#ng skylark sings,

A denizen of air, scorinig teriietrial things."

MABFL-A picture miust deal 'Witti one nwinent

oiy. There is no .ptiogesMwfls in poetry.

T. L.-Sbe bdiaves as an inr««ei healtty -girl

sqhould who loves woilc, and is in barmony wilfi

nat~ure. Net the sigfrt Of the iérk, but Usi eOa

ontrcied tier. H. B.

Waweig, N. B.

How One Teacher Vaed the klotilF "Sa&ved.".

Wiiams,"H9rwy, york Courty, 1N. B., vu' suc-

cesful. i winning the peize.off erod by Rev. }foatW

!oy 'or the bet det of quoeicn on dle Pictue
"ved» 'that uppere in the Febnary RmVIw.

,n dmetrope chiat suCh questions =ya be suggestive

to 'trtacheria few Of dme ame gienrh

. Each me nasn somethii< you e -tre InPItU c
z. What do you ýlike best of. al h h icoe

*nearly all camc the dos).

3 . Wht buthe4adDe 
-0

4How dca. the.4og f.?(TU"e but conteiifedý.
3;-What do ySI Psuue s tfiWI Of?

Pô DoYOU tfk tlwt the cb#ld autl t dog were smranpf
orfrcndl Vby?

q
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7. What is on the dogs paws?
8, Hovi did the child get there?
9. (For imagination) What name shal ive give the

child?
ie. And hiow old may she be?
IIî. How old may the dog be'?

1.And what namneshal ive givéï him?
13. Why is the dog's mouth openx?
14. Where are the child and,' the dog?
15. How many bwrds are thexe?
16. What kind of birds are they?
117. Is the water a river, a lake or the sea? Why?
18 Who painted the picture?
îg..Mention another'pi*cture of bis?
2o. Tell something about -him?

The teacher adds: '"I 'used the picture in composition
worki aïlowing the childrterl to write its story. Iwo littie
gi-rls thought the do>9 had saved the child-irom'a burnixg
building,, the others thought it had -been daved fromn -he
water. I also allowed the children to write some questions
about ilhe picture, and these brought up other points. I
have used it as a means' of training their memoïy, by turn-
ing its face to the' wall and getting them to write -ail in
the picture they'could remember. I used the picture lo im-
prove their- language, both oral and written, their imagina-
tion and memory.

"lIt pleases nie to hrave the children take so much interest
in their pictures. Ail children love pictures and it is just
as easy-anld so, much better-to, have thienfacquainted wiith
good ones rathier than poor ones. l

AÀrt Notes. --No.#V.
Rzv. HuNTE Boy».

This nxon'th dIie "hoce of srubject does flot cai for
minute analysis sudi as 'we have folowed wilih otiher
piotures, but it affortis very great pieasure ito'ex-
amine reproduc~tions of the work of a Canadian
asitist.

One oif -the btrsiest m'en in the Domninion is Sir
Williamn Van Horne, rWho, in addition to the labor-
ious resuits lie bas aciieved in railroad construction
in Canada andi Cuba, -is, ailso direotor of a score of
great conçerus, and yet lias'foundti tùe to coalet
some of tihe dioicest art t Weasurers to be-founti on
ùhi6 continent. Not oiily 9o, Sir Willitam is an artist
himself. Sir Martin Conway says of bis'coËiectîon.;
"Iu -ail of ittiese there is nit; the collector lias a de-
finite fiaste of bis own, andi'buys to saitisfy it. But
more« tihan that lie painis pictures l'imself, and
pictures of nje indifferenit muent., He paints wibh 'an
întihusiasm as great and, an energy as persistent as
those whidi carrieid the iron mails across V'ne con-
tinentai breadfil of Canada. His trees ýare not in-
ventions, but il'd friindis. He knows -a wvbo1e army
of themn betreen Montrea4 and Vancouver, and can
driaw thie likeness of any one you ask for. h; is in

their Autunin livery tihat lie loves themn best, or
rising naked out of the snowy mantie of Winter.
iliese piotuires of his are no niggled aimateur pro-
ductions done -on a 'tiaLy scale 'but large canvases
boldiy fiandiled. 'Me comnposition is samreimes
sketched apparently in ink, rapidly laid in 'wi tiia
lar'ge bruh on ithe canvai itsolf. Few people under-
stand the individual -diaracter and 'life-habit of trees
befiter than Sir William; yet tihere is notuîng of thie
scientific diagraus aboutt bis pictures of themn, wtiUist
-in their grouping, dheir ligihting, and tieir colouûr,
there is much'iart."

Thie two points specigily insisted upon -by Sir
Martin Conway are adnim-bly illustrated in tihe
copies kindly furnislied for the REVIEW-4tth

Autuinn livery, andi e~e snowy mantde of Winter.
It is ont fû4nction of a poet or artist to enable us

to discern 'beauty rwhere we have faileti to recognize
it, and iwe are speciaily proue to overlook the beauty
of .beeches anrd birches in the period betweenOctober
and April. We are glad to see tihe new leaves, and
rejoiceè in -the mature foliage with its; possibilifies of
lighît andi shade, but the delicare 'tnacery of tree
anlaltomy i's for most a laite acquisition, thue pleasure
of 'a quiet eye.

On the treatment of forest trees, andi foliage by
artists it nsay lie well to consult Ruskin; Modern
Parinters, part IL of trutii;'section VI., diapter I.,
of 'truth of v-egetation. Encourage tthe sciholars to
observe beeches- and 'birdies ait this season, and
skoex-h or tiraw from memnory speciniens near the
sdhool-bouse or any trees for which tihey have special
fondness. Endeavor ito procure a -series of ptietic
allusions, or 'particulars of dhiaraoter, histoicâl or
otherwise, who had these trees for djheir favorites.

The, bota'nical. charactéris-tics are not called for -by
this s'ttîdy, but endeavor èo -evoke discussion on the
symbolism of the treles; ailso enquire concerningh
music of these trees, andi compare ttie pine andi elm.
Wb.at do ffhey say to us?

Wben. I bought sny faru -I ii not knçw wlm.t a
bargain I bhad in -the bl'ùebirds, boboilinks, anti
thrus hes, which were niot charged inthe bâu1As
littie dit I guess what sublime rnôrnings and.9un-
sets I was buying, what r ea-ches of laudiscape, andi
wbat ilelds andti anes for a tramnp. Neitlher did 1
fully cons ider 'wfit an intiescz*baWbe .Iuxury -is cur
Inidian river, wdjioh runs parailel witl the village
street, -andi to which every 'house On tivat long 9flreet
has'a back door whicli leatis clown tlirugh the, gar-
den to the river bank.--Emer.son.

1326
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April Blrthday. 7"e Couffl of Stady-A Gut.lm

William Shakespere, the worWds great fitearY EDMTR EýDUCATIOXAL REVIW:

and draînatic: poet, was born at Stzatford-on-Avoe, o Sr:-wato express the pleasure with

Warwickshire, Engiand, Aprài 564-on the 23rd wsinch I read the suggestive discusio.Mud intdli-

of that month, it is supposed. Hîs father, Joh cAm okbyS ).SMi

Shakespaiý, W*as of lie yeomnan ciass; his unother, gent crfltoefl of Our dclorbyS1.Sc a

Mary Arden, was of a faniily of the munor gentry.: tue Mardi iiinber of the RrvIEw. In Sooufl

Little of certaity >is known of Shakespere's early beeve, witi tlie gre* umjority of tm ff IeD-

11f e. He ivas doubdess eclucated at the Stratford dorse ai u Me- Scott says andi mnyéc« regre 's

granuia scbcxl. He soon left tiis native piace 10' that circmnslanco nuce it k*iossêbk inspe

seek his fortune in Lonudon -where noat of bis pla> s instances, ta carry out ii verY rjoesooele sugge&-.

and soone-ts were written. lue fdkuwing extracts tions. For example lie sys, "It ,woOId,3sSmI Pbs-

may serve to show whMa other IliterarY MSa thOught sibleb taangef a sylem wdi voul groie a duld
of hm: i soe scrbjets and ta leave bima to è*çe tue oi*S

if I say that Shakespeare is the greatest of intellects, I over ag,- wtN nid déam. ibe ce,~n unigi

have said ail concerning hua. But there, is more in bé, ta soen extmet by ýukjbjc , anid mtiya level

Shakespeare's intellcct than we have yet seen. It is ~w113 I stnar ewmin tli s4oeOMW i1m.is et*y

cail an unconsciouS intellect; there is more vmtue in it than au unrà fftl7 s cdoa

lie himnself is'aware of. -Carlyle.-Essays. zwicre a puPil is oexricd simg. in ecu subjea a

S-B ew Jo no n, fiý t w nfi r gar t hedlflit smr. c; m in *

When Shakespezre is charged with debts to, his author-, nglutba wiI rear ta ..i .nsddauo~frl

Landor ieplies, "Yet he was more original than bis ç4ift1Culr stidi a sdbSol is aided bY t l in-

originals. He breathed upon dead bodies and brougit ta~.As there - s OiY orle teaduer aý PWpi =my

themn into life." 
-Eseon. stny wbile the teaduer. w engaged -w&li ai'

Now ou ho h>iù~, nd whox~h1ne chss-bnut in a mubject which the PU1ii does let

Have flot wqq sworn it, mnany a time d.<eire-an join amotber dus of a higlber or bsuF

That -we no more Our verse would scrawl. grd wlin the samne -subjcc± Îs bcindet iX

For Shakcespeare lie had said, it ail! mdtbge r»e be
-R. W. Gilder. nitlge rIWrga.Bt n4*ew-

But Shakespeares magic could not copied be; graded, ,sià--IXuuid -Dao fER iSdIftUi 'A à

Within that circle none durst walk but he., neither tea&,er 11or sduhiol wetIIxItie obj± toa

-Dryden.-The TemPest peiâ frosa anc grade taking a daMs or dassa wiiu

Apri 23, 1799-SirWillamEmnd Lo)gaj boni amy other giade tlhc pupil finâs i inxxWsie to do so

at Mntrel, graduated at ffie University of Edin- wi*Éuoit lmsn 9on afie du bdiNewii

burg in 8î7;wasdirector of. the geokiogiol take. For exm*kl, supPose a~ ~gsetdl

survey ifn ad 1 17 42-was pu hdvaluable re- gra& celeven irs I3acwsd la Latia ridc g«e&tY.-

Ix>rtsadsintfcppr aiacmlele eu He Muay wisb to take La wiIl udets mi

Of signal hiiportanoe in'the geOlOgy Of Canada. gonr kugaemsaim 1 b~st

Apri 25 159.- liver Cromnwell, bor n a Hunè- his doing son But as 'differel"n .h' t i

ngdon , Eii1599d. Ha i ited educatio n; in differet subjects, at te tm e wIe n bis CW4 grade( te So rt P ilan n of 162g he n ide b aut 0od elevei ca s co res to flue tW n'ai a t& e hé a

(a pattern forniodern legisi4atrs), and dur- attc leave it am *> le rd tex utn a

top eech notv a i n o ' i farnîs.i clo u , is in - P

ng the eleven years, prorogýt0f devoted bis tiffe for at thea morne n jsis, oin-h tloumm u'pRo-

leder of the, Parlianintarians agminst the KIng; or sortie other romn. Neiduer oea le slip lanh

became Lord ptetr of England, 1653- gride acn gccnuetrY céass for. tMe gÀd ieco

APril 30, I834-Sir John LubbOrk, bora la is probably at sciensc, geogrOPhY O rwig BIt

Lonldon; educated at Eton,' becamne interested nwhen thec Latin uster is doing fue work:
g7ù15 and devicé grtees su

éthnology and natural science to gradlu evte e mine cthe bd suirâot IcS if hic on bT a

te resinder of bis if e. His artadi s o beis gade 011e oe the di Het lcývc luýIsaa St

wlld flowrs-in relation to inseots, and on P n join tn fdus? he Eudkotd î"' t0Y Y

and 'ass, re xnog de mst po0ptrar of bis doing so hge W*l oets ugiss ts sso

woldie 11y10cS or SOse other subjec t uhich IW I g 0 0s. iii
and asps areanio phys, o
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grade eleven, at the very hour, and which he does flot
wu4h to lose.

If ail or a large nunmber of pupils required to take
the »sme subjeasf in a hi-gher or aqmwer grade than
their own then the teaohing staff could do iuc
to arrange thie timie-table to aoomn-xodate themn.
But as *ie special cases 'are exceedin-gly varied it
is iïmpossible, widhout greatly lengthening sdiool
hours oriiinultiplyisig the numiber of teadhers, to -do
mucli to, solve thie problemn. Thus it -witl be seen
that tJhe difficulty is flot witfh the course of situdy
nor with --the teadhing staff but rather with the con-
ditions un-der Which the ibest work is being done.

W. T. KENNEDY.
County.Academy, -Halifax, Marcb i6th, 'o6

COrltOclsm of P. E Islandl Schools.
Mr. Theodore. Ross, director of ehe Macdonald

Rural Sohools in Prince Edward IsJland, writes as
follows. "Perhaps'ithe sever 'est arraigrinent of our
educational syste, iat it hýls yet met with f romn
the Public PlatfoM, was. that nia-de by the Hon. s.
E. Reid, Coanmissioner of Agriculture, in an address
del ivered before the Annuel Convention of Farrmer's'
Institutes. )This is only the beginning -pf an educa-
tional caznpaign undk-raken by the farmers of tuis
Province on 'be&ialf of a system of educationtihat
shali articulate' more olosely witi our indusitrial
needs. The fGOwin.g is a portion 'of Hon. Mr.'
ReId's address4

Our people provide gençrously for a training iii
languages that induces the boys to enter the professioas
]eaving parents in theii. old age to look after the old fan.iWe give more attent ion to Latin in our only high school
than we do to agriculture, botany and physical geography
combined. We spend yearly on this school thaýt dévotes
more than one-third of its energies to the teaching of
languages alone, a large sum" We spend annually haUf of
Our revenue on our public schools which are so conducted
thab the tendency is away froni the farn:, rather than'to-
wards it.. .

You support a system of publid schools at a cost of-
$,66,ooo. There your children shall toil or be supposed to
toil, but there they shall learn little or niotling of that iou
will most want theni to know, directly t!hey leave s-chool
and enter upon the practical business of life. They will in
ail probability be dairymen but they wifî flot know the
difference between a dairy cow and a beef cow, or whether
milk is soured by witches or by bacteria. They will have
the feeding of cattie but will flot know what is a proteid
or what is a carbohydrate or wthether a cow should be fed
ail sh e will eat or jnst what will keep her alive. They wii
have the sowing of seeds but wdl have no means of know-
ing- whether they are sowing timothy seed or sowthistles,
they will have the reaping of harvests bt no meàns of -.,,d-
ing out why they get tweenty bushels instead of forty. Some
of themi will represent you in parliament and have a share

in making iaws that rnay provIe a blessing or a curse. But
they do flot hear one word about the PoLitical organization
of our country, or the meaning of free trade or protection,
or know there is such a thing as economic iaws...,.

Cati a system that neglects ail these things lie the best
suited to a country that depends entirely on agriculture?

A Suggestion
A subscriber, once a teacher, now -purmiing

a different dine of -work writes : " The idoe. of sendirg
prints of celebrated paintings is one of thie grandest:
I 'Uhink you hiave ever adopted. Were I teadhing
again I could make a dozen différen~t tises 'o iu
WouId it-not be a good idea to pro~pose sSme su'bject
and. ask, particularly ühe teacliers of niisce1âaneos
sdoods, t~o give an outlne of 'tie'ir method of teacli-
ing it to their pairticular sdiools and the mmanner in
whioh it was accepted? Then -if you cou-Id pubiif
two or tihree of tiese in a clear concise-formn don't
you Vhink it would bedefit thoee teadiers who find
little time-and money toe-tto attend die Nornx1
Schools? In niy experience witui country sohools
wen first teaching 1 would have wdicoxned gSuo
an idea. Wisbing you stili greateir success wikh
your paper and your work,"

'E.S. C.
[The series of questions on anotiher page onth

piotuTe "Saved" anticipates our subscribe's, sugges-
tion to sortie exteat, 'but 'tÉhere are greater possibil-
itiess in kt tô w$hich attention'-may be given as tihe
.work goes on.-EDITOR.]

A Persevering Student
There's a merr littie studenty in a suit of biown and gray,
Who says bis single lesson d'er a thousand tumes a day;
Hie*studies well the alphabet f romn early dawn. tilt night ;-
He knows one letter only, but lie always says it right.
He c annot take his lunch to school as children often do,
But when he's feeling hungry, hie will eat a bug on two;
And then without a single word. about A, B, or C,-
Recites the sanie old lesson, 'hckad--- D."
--Hannah G. Fernald, in Ginn's New Second Music Reader.

A Ploture of a Tres
The other niever once has ceased to gaze
On the great elm-,,Tee in the ope;, posed
Placidly full in front, smpoth bole, broad branch,
And leafage, ont green plenitude of May.
The gathered thouglit runs into speech at last.
"0 you exceeding beauty, bosomful
0f iights and shades, muinturs and silences,
Sun-warmth, dew-coolness,-squirrel, bee and bird,
High, higher, highest, fi the bIne prociainis
'Leave earth, thIeres nothing better ti:1 next £tep
Heavenward!'- SOI off flues what lias wings toi help 1'1

Fikom THE INN Atsum.-Robert Browning.
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Nature-Stuly Calendars.

A letter frorn Principal D. W. Harnilt 'on 'of the Macdonald Consolidated Schcol, -Kingston,

N. B., gives an interesting account of the Natture-Study' wbrk attempted by the pupils in addition to

that done in the garden. He writes : IlNearlyý ail our- pupils keep bird and fiow er caleniiars, and

quite a number have weather records. The weakher record I arn sending is a copy of one kept -by

Wilbur Crawford, a grade 8 boy. He bas it c'r i lte since January il igS In each school roorn

there is a bird calendar and a flower 'caiendar. the bird calendar 1 arn sending ii a copy frorn the ad-

vanced departinent calendar. The flower calencdar is frorn Miss Darling's roorn, grades 3, 4 and 5. It

was made by Lulu Crawford, a grade 3 pupil."
Extracts are given below froni these calenoiars in the hope that tbey niay suggest to other teach

ers the usefulness of this work and the effect it rnay have on boys and girls in teacl$îng thern to obterve

and in giving thern a greater interest in their surrpundings. There is ýoniy space for a fewlines of each

calendar, but this is sufficient to show bow the work is done.

WEÂTUER REPORT.

Apri ,. M.'

Coo Med.
Monm8 ab0+ NW. "no Rat or Med. 5 i 5.5 6.46

Tu 1 36 4+ South Non Non $on "eV l 5.52 q.47 e

Warin vryMoo

SUD. 2. 2b3+ N. E.WLgb H.yO. 5.56 6.44

Thur. 8 304+ N. E. " i b Id 0o 5.&48 6.49

Fît. 4 40 3+ South MOoUDo. s.8h 54765
W rm very

light

Warm StontiMis
1905 J7 c Idl Plu ag +-o t oo N n Ï. s .7 6

Habte Déto on Ibroat,

Mar. 8 01<1 Tom Peabody dark bok ....... Tom eboY" . Lulu Kelly

10 Jnco......... .... late colour, light breat two outâr
" 0.......... tail feathers white .... ... ... Tam. .............. ..... dnsGr

23. Tres Sparrow ..... .... rown h.ad, dark sPot on whit et.....g.............Mile Northrop

broat .................... I~n lwegs misu nef lu Jae.. ouis 0.1<1

2Bieer...... Blih color .............. Loglgan ckInwt.-

30 lu No rtb n .....e. ... .. B.. us and bro wn ........ ... .. L arge vth strong curved bill... - Alan Me lllflg

3pr o r er Sp r w.. ....... . .d 5 .....or Quite large, ùat y o l7 a short, tim Alsa j lv

Ap2 C1ppon Sparrow.. .. Brown head and ight bresat. 8ai1, bas no sg ........... WleElyq

..... Brownish sud shows white tsaIodsigr... 
te

Vespe ~parOW....... feathers when iing........ olsne te hmc

WILD PLOWER CALENDAR.

common N m Date Family DeO!tifPpl

SprngBeaty.......... 28 April. Prwe.. losapiuk or white&........... WiiouCrobe

Adder's Tongué or Do' ot 'Lily ........ Yelow flowers, lily ahaped . . Rsi W.tmore

Violet..-ý...... .......... Ll......29Flor purple, 3 basves, whorbed wffuaotou Carmiobsa

Maple...... May Soapberry.. Red, iloers lu clser ............ sele Hut

Duto man. .re .......... . 2 Il Fumitory .. Wbte;tvwa ,apura on loverJese u t

Vioets(bne)........... 3 Violet.Flvr bIe one Spur .. . Jeae HUàt

Daeio n... bl e ................. 8 ' Composite. .w inWr5yll l heda J. *: . asais But,

Daneloù.,.- ., ....... .... ~ 4" Madder.Floveil Mu and white, amall ... Ethe Cochrane

Bluets .......... ......... .. 9 4 Crowfoot ... Fowers white .............. mi adl

GoElsie Sterrit't
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The Adventures -of Ulysses
(Continued)

Chartes Lamb (1775.1834.)
NoiTas BY G. K BvUmEa, M. A.

Hoe w4s educated at Christ's Hospital where lie remnained
until 1789. Among his school-fellows was S. T. Coleridge.

-111 1792 lie entered the Eýast india Company's service whzre
he remnained for 33 years and often uised to say thkt the
books he kept there were lais real works. His sister, Mary,
Jecame insane and he was obliged to care for her for the
rcst of her life, though she often recoveried her reason. Ini
1807 she joined him in the "Tales from Shakespeare," 4nd
in i8o8 he publishcd "Ulysses." His "Essays of Elia" 'vas
published iii book form, in 1823. 'In 1825 lie was given a
pensionjof £450 a year by the East India Company.

His style is said .to be much affected by lais constant
study of the Elizabethan Writers. His one weakness ,was
an indulgence in tobacco and liquor io a considerable
exitent.

Page 113. 1. 4: "Rieyour msuat," ini ancient,
i. le., in veM ancient, times the. part played by sails
in thse nav'igating of -a ëhip wu$ very small. The
masit, on arýriving in port, was usitepped -and 'laid
on a rest at the stem. -Even in thse time of the
Romans thse rwar ships depended on rowers. (See
"Ben Hum.") 1. 8: We bave here thse narnes of
four of ie rivers of Hades. Styx rias tise river
which-surmounded tise. lower worl. Even',down to
the Peet turne deaks lis often spoken of as the
crmsing of a river, tlhough Ohnristianized' people
speak of it as the Jordan. 1. 38: NýePtuie wus thse
Latin namre of wbat Greek deity? (Se notes for
M'arch.)

P. 114. L. 17: Wlhat fig»re of speeçi in tise
expression "Utlysses' soul nelted"? Wtiat lis thse
meaning? . 2o: Those who'Ihave mead tise sixth
book of Vi'rgil's Aeneid wi4, remem;ber a sirnilar
situation in it. 1. 29: On thé' subject of (Edipus,
Sophocles, tie greait Greek titagedian, iMte tisre
plays. One, the cildipus Tyrannus, -as the
greatest lever -written, if twe nu~y believe Arislotle.
And so, it was probably tilil Shakespeare's timse.,
1. 34:- Castor andi Poîiux figure in Macaulay's "Lay,
of Lake Reglus." Hellen it ,ýwas wiso caused tise
Trojan War -as she was stolen, perisaps wilIingly,
by Paris, son of Priamn, King of Troy.

P. 115. I. 6: "Ôrion" as ýhe story goes, was
taken up andi placeld among thse stars. At a.ny rate
Our ,os brlin zonstellation bears his naine.
1- IV: For more information oncerning Ariatine
rSat Kingsley's "Heroes," espeially) Theseus.
1. 16: Parsie "ttat: late." Wh.at word do we use in
place ofýlate? 1. 21: Meaning of tise miord "un-

mfeGdiately ?" On A-gasnetnon, bis deaih -and its
consequences, we have the groe± Greek trilogy
Written by iEschylus.

P. 117. I. 14: "The woodeni horse" ils aanong the
mnoet famous things of ancient times. Its story at
greater lengt jnay be found, in 'the second -book of
the îEneid. 1. 24: What is the meaning of the
word "rmhine" as found -here? Look up the deri-
vation of the word. Alec> if possible dihe rneaning
ofthe phrase "deus ex macehina," whioh is 80 often
foi.md in literature. 1. 31: Meani ng of the word
")baide" as here found? Whait ot4ier words bave'
we widh saIne meaning? Some of 'themn are Engý-
lish, some Latin, some Greek in their clerivation.
1. 39: Give a synonym, of "emnulation." 1

P. 118. IS. 20, 2 1: Here is a cihance to show the
difference between Chistkian t2ieology and tihe
tbeology of the Greeks as to a ,future li-fe; for they
too, 'believed. in tihe immortality of the 'soul. Coin-
pare .the Valiaiha of the Saxons.

P. 120. 1. io: Parse "need.s." 1. 12: Usual w6rd
for "invitements?" 1. Vî: A fluilt accolant- of the
"Argo" anti its voyage will be folundi ii Kingsgey's
"Argonat. 1. 38: The Octc>pus when its horrors
have been enlarged by story andi fable -rmay have
been the fou-ndat-*on of tihe tales concerning Scylla.
Compare tihe nxmany stories we reati and hear in
modemi times about ie sea serpent.

P. 121. There is also a faanous whirlpol on
the coast of Norway. -In both, cases caused by the
ebb andi flow of ithe tide. 1. 27: What wOlld YOU
SUi "fore wind ?" 1. 25Ï: How far, in miles had
they sailed ?

P. 122: In the sentence "the more be adjured
theni, etc.," parse the, word "the." (It us an. adverb
of degree.)

P. 123. 1. 24: Meaning of "hile ne-en." Give an
aldverb with the saine - neaning. 1. 30: -What idos
"idie death" Miean l. 36: WIiat is modem nomne
of ".foredeck"?

*P. US-. 1. 14: Parse "thiis." 1. 18: Parse "nigt"
123: Wihat 'figure of speech in "lattempt thle

bloodi?" L. 25: Very often in Greek poebry do we
meetk with tihe sun addressed as tlheall-eeng God.
1. 27: The ancients- were nauclimore afraiti of head
winds than the navigators of more modern times.
If a 'ny orne bas a copy of Kinglake's "E-otlhen," he
will find a fine satire on tihe sqowness of navigation
in the Mediterranean. 1. 34-: Mening of tihe word

"sa"as found liere?
P.126. 1. 38: Find ineanisIg of "«prodigy."
P127. 1. 3: I.OOk up meaning and derivation of
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the word ",cinen ;" anotiher word with much the

sanie nmoaing is «portenýt." 1. 15: Pèrae"ay"

1. 16: Whoet sort of a phrase is, -the wind chang-,

ing ?" 1. 20:- What is the nieaning Of "devoed" lin

thsune? Look Up jits detikuiio. 1. 24: "ak

is here uged as we use "vesed." 1. 25.* Meaning

of -t!he Word "wanting?" 1. 29: 1 have thé mis-

print "se-news." What is correct a!nd what are

they?
P. 128. 1. 29: What pot of speech la "serge?"

P. 129. 1. 20:- IntheStOry Of PeW t W* e

renernbered tha Mercury *let hiai the wingtd

sandals. 123: :lbe "Lesso<is on English" tel us
tha>t 'Stay,, hma a certain ning aild "StOP" an-

ather. Dmc t4is use of tte word justify tihat?

Constît a goo'd dictiomary. 1. 36: Homer's adjec

tive ape » "morning", is "iroy-finigered.", Dian

MWa k=~ to the Greeke as Aitemis.

P. 130. L. 8: Parse 'tkillîng." l. M7 Wuhat figure

of speech,ï (j5 'drowned, in discOeiteÉlt '

P. 131. 1. 57: This bock speils "Augur,"p is it

rijght or.wTong'? Whatiis an ",alugur?" 1. 8: Is

there a veasomble tiune alOwed for ffe building of

the bark? 1. 21: «GOOdl'Y" flnd dis wor«d UL15d

elsewhere i die read«r . 28: 1 think it. was

Gladstone wvho nid of the "Boear," '%ight te boot

the Wain." Why does Ole "ýDipper" as we oeal l
neyer set?

'P. 132. 1. 6: Parise '"son." Whbat case ls it 1

Why does lt not have the apostroPhe? L 7: WhO~

fiur? i.8et. seq: A àtorIn "onet&#i skunular

this bef e!! ýFneas and is described in the first boot

of the Aneid.

-__There are -fwlve goo.d muies whidh every gir

anid boy shouWd piater befère dxey resicl 'qe ege o

fifteen :
Be courteous to everyone, 'whatever 'hie, or ie

station in 111e. , n h i SOtY
Shiat the <toOr ad~t< i ot
Keep your own rooa la g»od order.*

Have an ihour 'for cising and rise. -orhus
Neyevr, let a butitiotay off twenty-ftihui

Always know -where your thinga are.

Neyer le a 4ay pass ~hU<llgsoithgt
make. scunebody confSUle

Neyer corne to breakfast withoit a coller.

Neyer go about with your elices unbuttmed.

Speak dleadiy enoughl for everyotie to 01,11

stne.er fidget or hmn o as to disturb other.

-Never fusa Or fiet.-Sel.

Probiemez in Arithmetio-GfldO NIII.
G. K BIJTmE M. A.

1. Oil W"sell at ti raeof âherS for 25

.cents imies a gain Of 25 per cent; find cost prace

per galion.
2. A.druggstbuys 6o kilogrumi of drttge @

$î.2o per kilogrun andilsU@ioc. an ozP~ ap ih-
cary; flnd gain.

3.' An alitcle whldi coât $80 was ,naked 30

per cent above cost and 'wu sc4d at its snukedI price

for how mwhc4?
4. ,TIle seffig price wàs $,the gain w"ea2

per cen t; find the cmo price.
5. A bouse wbidi cost $3,ooo wu5 ineured so as

to cover the yalueé of the'houe and the oat of

ins.urance if burned, At ho* <midi wu it insured,

the prefkn being <iwo per cent.

6.. A omniesioei nierdmzut receives 6mo bande

of qpplea wbiCh lie sella @ $4.25 PMr bairel On three

per'.cent coinion.eI He, inveas prceéda et tWO

and a haf Me -cent. IUow ni oenmisgiondoes

lie recelve in ai!?
A. note Of $00 ddMaY,3s da9s

and bering four per cent 'iâmt wa discouited

May .23rd at seven per cent; find prooceda.

at 25 cents a sqrie yurd.
9. Find cost of'Pope for the mmn rtm et, 25

cents a, roll when tk e4is 18 nhewide and

thie roll ontaifla 7 yafds (.waa «dy t» be pMpee.)

Io. Fin& i ac., sq., rda., sq yds., eq. ft, sq. mi.,,

the ata of a . traPezid whbse parmls aides 'ore

respectivély .300 yards Maid 2w0 y«ard * 'wbose

Iaitit.ude la 400 feet.
f i. How rnany gallons in a cyglnder whose baal

diarnter is Io decItiiters and wtioe iheigfthl 20

rdecitneter.
12. The ainonit Of a SMa of none fW loUr

and a hal yemr at. five per cent simPle.interet l

$3o6.25; -find the stan.

AnegWer.-(I) 18 Cents; (2) $120-90; (3) $104;

(4.) $50; (5) $30ý6r.22; (6) $76-50+60-34=$136.84

»(7) -Ant.=$6c6.12; proceeds $597-63; (8) $3, 2-3;.

10 (9) $6 2-3; (io) 6 ac. 141 r.ds. 28 Ylds. î18 indhe;

(11). 345,733; (1)$250;

r- Te RzvizwÎs a great hîP me4inw

this country sclioo, and le full of enoout"lgent

I think that is w4at niany of our techers. need.

-SbsM7ber.
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The Foreuts of Canada
In. the elenientary course of die Naturail H4sstory>Society of New Brunswick iast evening, George

U. Hay gave an extrenely interesting-and instruc-
tive talk-on Forest Conditions of Çainada froni the
Atlantic toi the Pacific. The lecturer having mnade
the complete irip, and, in isi usual carefui, nLianner
invetigated -the various florms of piarnt life, spoke,
.entirely froin bis own expleriences.

In the- course of hie remnarks Dr. Hay referred txoi
tihe miixed girowduis of evergreens aind cleciiuous
treles ithat dothe the ridges and plains in the eailtern
section of Canada, and stated tAxaît f rom the western
end of Liake Superior tilrough the aisnost tréeleas
pr~airies to thie shores of ffie Pacific a great chuange
was noticed in thie flora, none of our fine species of
maple being ôbserved . Thuis lad h-lm te say tihaît our
maple was not reaily a suitable emblemn for ail
Canada.

In thxe prairie disitricts, a-long thxe stroem and
rivers, were observed poplar, gr oottonwood, willows
and box-elder, or Manitoba nap{e, and a 1few
birches. I.t 4vas.-stated txait on accounit of lAeir
presence in al parts of the country, thxe canoe
birdu, jack pine or whixte spruce wouild be more
sulitable as an ernblemn of ail Canada.

Refèrence w9g nuo mde. th Ae inlporting and< plant-
ing of Siberian and other exotic species of treles in
the '""ieeless rwest," amnong t1hern being the fiower-
ing pear and Sibet'ian pea.

A liigbly interesting description of -the flora of the
Rockies, Selkirks, GCId Range; Cascade andi Coast
Range niounitains was given. Thxe gliant Douglas
&i, i"4ite spruce and red cedar (the first gSnetinues
attxaining a heigbt of tlxree Ixundreti feet) of BTrith
Colunubia, ltere described, andi the stiatenuent matie
that one acre of British Columrbia forest hati pro-
duced as higAx as 500,000 feet of kiniber. The tinu-
ber cmt fixon one enormous D)ouglas fir or red oedar
wouild yield about as rntxl as an acre of our tiruber
land& 1

-Dr. Hay describei -thxe fine natural park at Van-
couver-Stanley Park-wuère these giant trees nuay

-be seen fer ages to corne, long after tlxeir feAfows
,have been tiestroyed,-for fire anti die lunubermen
a"e fast depleting the& forests of thie west, as they
have donc the east. tM1e, experinuentai fa>rns -at
Ottawa, Brn6n anti Agassiz*werle referred to,
and maidu valuable 'information gliven regardlng
tueir practirk utillty in the agricultural develop-
ment of Canada.-Newspape,' Report.. March.21.-

The Comlng of Spring
An exercise for a number of children. The Hours ore the

Goddesses of the Seasons. -Selected and Adapted.

H ours.-
Corne, gentie spring; ethereal mlildness, c orne 1

-Thomso#.-Seasons.
First Voice.-

Hailk! the hours are softly calling'
Bidding Spring arise,,

To .listen ta the rain-draps falling
From the cloudy skies.

Tcf listen ta Earth's weary vaices,
Louder every day,

Bidding her no longer linger
On her charrn'd way;

But hasten ta her task of, beauty
Scarcely yet begun.

-Adelaide A, Procter.-ýSpring
Second Voice.-

I wonder if the sap ils stirring yet,
if wintry bi-rds are dreaning of a mate,
If frazen snowdrops feel as yet thel sun,
And crocus fixes are kindling one by anc.

-- Chriitina Rosetti.-The first Spring Vay.

Third Voice.-'
O tender time that love thinks long to sec,
Sweet foot af Spring that with her foot-faîllsaws
Late snow-ýike flowery leavings af the snaws,
Be not taa long irresolute ta be;
O mother-month, whereShave they hidden thee?

-Swinburne.-A vision of Spring in Winter.

Fourth Voice.-
The Spring.s already at the gate

With looks my care beguiling;
The country round appeareth straighit

A flower-garden smiling.

-Heine.-B0ý o f Sangs.
Fil 1h Voice.-

Softly came the fair yaung queen
O'er mountain, dale, and deil;

And where bet, golden light was seen
An emerald sbado;w fell.

The good-wife oped the window wide,
1 The good-mran spanned the plough;

'Tis time to run, 'tis time ta ride,
For Spning is with us now.

-Letand.-Sring.

Enter Spring with train of flowers.

Sprin g.-
I camne, I came 1 ye have called me long,
I corne o'er the mountain witb light and sang;
Ye may trace my step a'er the walceniing earith,
By the winds which tell of the violets birth,
By- the primrase stars in the shadawy grass,
,By the green leaves apening as I pass.

-Mrs. Hemans.-Voice af Spring..
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W.elcome -Spring t-mn sunshine clad
Weil dost thon thy power display t

For Winter znakceth the ight heart "Ai,
And thou--thou -makeat the sacd bisa gay.

-LogflimW-Taltiofl fr om the Frencb.-

Snow-Dro>à-
I arn-a littie snow-drop
6-The morning star of flowlere."

-.Montgomy-the Snow-drop.

Spriflg.-
Nor wl1 I then thy modest gracle forge,

Chaste Snow-Dreç', venturous harbinge of Spring.

.-JVordsworth.-T> a Snéw-Drop.

Violet:.
,We amu violets blue,
For Our, sweetnesý found
Careess in the mnossy shades,
Loking on the ground.
Loves drepp d èYelids and aý k'ssr-
S'Uch our breath and bluIeneIssa la.

Welcomne, maids of honorp
You det bring
In the sprlng

And wait up er >k.-TO Violets.

DandcIiotm- i
Uýmn a showery night and stil1

1Without 4 sound of warliflg,

A trooper band surprised the bill,
And held it in the tnornifflg

you were flot waked by bule notes,

No cheer your dreaifl inva4eds
And yet at dawfl, Our Yeitow cbats

On the green sioRes paradcd.

-jelen GraY COne-The DandeliOns.

Sprin g.- ieteWY
Dear ofiion flowers, that growest besietewy

Frinuln g the dustyf road with hiarniless gold

First pledge of blitheSoIne May' fpie hôd

Whie.h childr'en pluckaiid, full ofp0 d, pod
-Lowell. -To the Daildelion.

Prisnrote,-
'Ring-ting I 'an a liffle priflrase, g

A pale-YelOw primrose bloomnifg in thel spring

The stooping beughs. alove me,
The wanderiflg bec te love me,
The terr and mnoss te creep acrOs,

And the ellm-tree for naY ring! wn ligm

Spri*g.-

welcemne, pal primnrosel starting up betwoefl

Dead ýnatted leaves of ash and oak that streW

Tht -every lawn,ý the wood, andC sPifllney through.

'Md cr!eePing InOss and ivy's darkerý green;

How mnuch thy presence béautifies tUic ground!

How aweet thy modest wiaffeted pride
Glows on the suny bank ad wods wm aide.

-oJin Clore-The primoaC

Houri.-
It is the muaon now to go

Aw About the country high and lç>w,
Among the lilaca and ini and,
And two by two' in kiry land.

-Robt Louis Stwauson..-Underwoods

HIawatha!s Omao@

For (w. ,bo y:;' Hgwut dtveued il& Indu,. costuma, 81me

othars corYigbranches Of tihe mes tmy re>rasaIBfwd
which tisey camse to mo0w .sindi=Wk.

HiixuatMa-
"Give miq of your' bar%, 0 Birdi-Tesdt

0f yor elUow bark, 0 Bgirds-Trot
Growng by the rushiug river,
Ta ad atately in the W2071y
I a light-canSo wili buld me.
Bild a swift Cbcemn for aailn&
That shall fot ufon the rivoeè
Lue a yelow W ili Autuflin
Làie a yehlow watoe 4ilyI
Lay aside your cloamk. Q .EBàIrhtr«et
LaV~ avide youvr wbjte-okIB wrq*U,

For the sununr tirne ta caoiug,
And the sun is warm in hePi,
And you need ho white-ddif wTippdV t"

(And the tree with anl its bmnC;j

Ruted ini the brOms cf rnordug.
Suying with a arngh of patkue,

Birch-Tr.-ý-
". fTake MiY cloalc. 0 HliawathL"

Hiawotis.-r
"iÀve me of your bouglis, .O Cedar t
0f your stnung ad Pliatbit1ICht ,
My cance to nmké more mtady,
,Make imore strong and, firm beneath met"p

(Through the atunifit feCea
Went a ound, a mr of bcrrOrIN
Went a mnurmiir .-of reaistame;
But it whispered, bending downwardX-.

Cdar Ttc.-
"'Take my l>oughi, 0 ýHiawathi t

"'Give me of YOur mots., 0 Tarnarack t

0f pour fibrous recta,. 0 Larh-Treet
My camce to bird together,
So to bind Uic ebsds -togethev
That the water ilay not enter, i
That the river miay not wtt me t

(And Uie Larch, with.ail its fibées,
Shivered. in the air t Ofnvxning,-
tFouched his forehead with ita tasse,.

Said with one long igh of sorroii)

TamnaraCk.-
" Take theml all, 0 Iliawtil

*1
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_____ Hiawatha~-

"Give me of y our balm, O Fir-Tree!
0f younr balsanz and yk>ur resin,
So to close the searns together
That the water may flot enter,
That the river may not wet met1"
(And the Fîr-Tree, taI! and sornble,
Sobbed through ail its robes of diarkness,
Rattled like a shore witb pebbies
Answere&r waniling, answered weeping,)

Fir-Tree1-
-"Take my balm, O Hiawatba 1"

-Adopted front Longfellow.

The Cail of Sprlng
Far down below, in the dark, damp ground,

A little -seed siept Sound, so sound,;
4'.,ae up above, in the open sky,

Grey' clouds floated gracefully by.

Down froin the gre>' clouds up in the bine,
A raiindrop kill, and trickled tbrough

The bard brown earth, until it found
The littie seed, .that slept so sound.

Then over its 'face the, raindrops sp ed,,
And tbe seed awolFoe, and stirx'ed in its bed,

"Corne-littie seed, 'tis t'ie to sprout,
Foe, sumrner is coming, without any doubt."

"And spring bas sent me," tbe raindrop said,
T cali you forth from your little bed ;,,
Thntbe tiny sprout began to grow,
And a song in its beaft toi overflow.

To tbe beautiful worid that was .waiting above,
Fiiled with sunsbine, beauty and love;

Hour, by hour, b>' night'ànd day,
The iittle plant fought its upward w1y.

Eagerly stretching towards the light,
Forgot tbe rough way and darksome'night;

At last it peeped the brown earth through,
Oh!1 tbe wonder tbat -in it grew.

Tbe s weet, -soft air, and the song of the biixd,
Tbe voices of menry cbildrien heard,

J/ith joy the littie plant did bring,
His tribute of love ta the beautiftnj spriilg.

-Selected.

Four quiits are. ready to foid and spread
On Mother Earth's oid trundL~e bed.
The first, a *rw and white old thing,
She spreads on. in tbe early. spring.
The summer' one is green and brigbt
With dais' ies noddink, in the iight.
And then wben winds begin to blow,
She spreads" a. redquiit on, you know,
And sews it through. with yellow thread.,
And b>' and b>', al in a nigbt.
Sh? spreads ber, quilt of snowy white.-Sel.

CATIONAL R]EVIEW.

Guesa the Names of the Islands
Guess the naine of the islands where yeilow birds Bing,

TheÇ<slands where ponies abound, .,
*The islands where peopie are graciouse and kind,

The islands where robbers are found.

The island of fur that is highly esteemed,
The isiand flot known long ago,

The isiand from which we get beat,'light and smoke.
The isiand of frost and of snpow.

The island that's famed for its lake of hot pitch,
The, island that likes to lap cream,

The isand that's noted for exports of rum,
The island that dams a smali streaan.

The island where Bonaparte drew bis last breatil,
The igland of soft, swampy' ground,

The isiand that cornes fresbly coined from. the mint,
The island that's soutb of its sound.

Guess the Namnes of the 'Fish
Guess the name of the fish witb two heads but no tait,

The fish that is lacking in strengtb,
The fish that is useful to point out'the way,

The fish that is one rod ini length.

The fish that is sornething that happens by chance,
The fish that is puiverized chalk,

The fish that tastes best w.hen 'tis cooked on a plank,
The fish that finds fauit in its talk.

The fish that looks sullen and thrust!5 ont its liPS,
The fish by canary birds pecked, '

The fish that in winter glides ovies the ice,
The fish by which warships are wrecked.

The fisii that lis tiavelled by those wbo, pay toîl,
The fish that is part of a s hoe,

The fish of low spii-nts and gSeati>' depressed,
The fish that's unable to chew.

Sir Henry Caxnpbell-Bannermn is, at thef age of
seventy, virtraliiy the dhief execuive of the British
Empire. But if Sir Henrýy, when 'he was fifty-five,
had applIed tO Gome botards of oducation w-e have
heard about, fer a position as superintendent or
principal of schools, lie would have been rejected as-
being too old. Yetethat aeevery nxwhohlm
a sounti constitution and is li'ving t2he ri*glit kind, of
life 's'oufd be in the prim 1e and- vigor of his manr-
hvod. Behind him are thie varied and yal'abie
experiences of a -long 'life. He is not datunted, by
diff iculties, for fie has met and vanquished battalions
of them. .He is net unduly elatted by victciries nor
depres6ed by defeats. He is fully equipped for 'the
work before him, anid is in every way q'uai'ified, 4o
be to tihe, chldren and youth 'under his charg a
guide, Philosopher, and friend.-The Westernt
School Tournai.
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Lines In Sea9on i

Two cycs and only ane mouth havie we.

The reason I think mnust be-

That wc are flot to, talk about

Everytling we sec.

Two cars and only onc mnouth have we.

The reason is very clear-

That we at-e flot ta talk about

Evcrythiflg we hear.--Sel.

"There is so mnuch bad in the best of us,

And sa nyuch good in thec worst cif us,

That it sca.rcly behooves thc rnost of us

To talk about the rest of us."-S<Il.

Patience, oh Soul 1 from a littie field

There corneth oftcn a gracious yield.
-Carlotta Ferry.

Hope is ,hîke a slender hare-beil%

All a-tî.einblc fromn its birth;

Love is like a f ragrant rose,

Cheering' blessing ail the earth;

Faith is hike n lily white,

High uplifted into light.
-~Christina Rosseti. (Adaeted).

Hurried rtsuits are worse than none. .We rnust force

nothing but be partakers of the divine pàatience. If there

'is one thing evident in the world's histary, it is that God

hastcth not. Ail haste implies weakness. ,Titne is as chcap

as space and mt-~tr.-George MacDoflatd.

Let us be content to work

To' do the thing wc czl, and noît presule

To fret'because it's littie.
-~Elizabeth Borrett Browning.

Square .thyself for use. A srtong that nay

Fit in the wftil is -flot left by «the waY.
-Perst an Proverb.

He that is good at rnaking excuses is seldorn good for

anything cîse.

pu~ssy-WillOW

In her dress of silver graY,

Cornes the Pussy Willow gay,

Like a littie Eskimio,

Clad in fur fromn tip ta toc. '%

Only Mothcr Willow knows

How ta niake such suits as those,

H-ow ta fashiofi thern with skill,

How ta guard against a chilI.

Did she live once long ago,

In the land of ice and snow?

Was it first by polar seas

That she made such coats as these?

Who caxu tell? We anly know

Whereouïr PussY- WiIIOWS groW,

Fuzzy littie friends that bri . g

Proinise o! the com11iflg spring.

-Eizabeth Fouike, in Ginn's Mu.sC course.

Tree Quotattofli From the. Bible
I will plant in the wilderness the cedar tree, andi the

myrtie, and the oil tree; I will set in the dsert the fir tree,

and thec pine and the box tree together.

They shafl spring up as axnong the gras, as wilIOws by

the water courses.

He heweth hirm down cedars, and takethý the cypres and

the oak, which he strengtheneth for hirnself atnxng the

trees of the forest; he planteth an ash and the rain doth

nourish it.

All the trees of the field shall c1apM their hands. Instcad

of the thorn shall corne up the fir tree, and insted of the'r

brier shall corne up the myXtle-tree, and àt shall be to the

Lord for a naine!

Wastê of Time.

To save tinie there is need of the ut=st q4er.

I visited a s0wco1, not long sasxce, Wvheie f u4y W~f of

classes Wa hegun wbeo a pupil entered late. The

teadher enteiitd into a cOnvrîtiOl as tO whY, and

it took f ully five minutes, memnwfrle a dlam of

eighiteen were standing" wàEng-nmtly. innutes

werr. thus lost, besides the rest of tht ochoat stopped

studying to heax the uapehot. À-) 111e claw ini

iarithmetic waà called and the teuàle aked one co

clean off the board; dt e1mser wau 90 fit Of 4ust

that he was directed to go out and dlean i t; tbxis tjook

five mninutoe% ut lCait. (3) The .hole sohool wuS

stopped for wirting; then the teacxer. distribue-

the books. Some Of these txtd been Mxispaced m

f ully five of the twenty-five minutes werc used up in

getiting going; as there were thirty-eiglt in t4e.

Sdio?l there were i90 rmnutes wosted. No'w "xi

was calied a good tieacher; îhe Ixàd taught. seven

years; he-wîas not 0o11scious of the wasit of tinxc; le

ma-le a bpxéines of -doing it; lie di4< it day by day.

0f course, there couli not but remsut be acooipishi

d, only a part of w4ia nxigftiave beeti done.-

Exchange.
[kt is hoped teachers wlxo reaid the REviEw do

better th9n thuit; but there maLY be Came wlxere dxc

school tne is wasted, in someI instanlces like the

above, or ini other 'WayS., Have a litdle quiet exaix-

inationof 'ways nd niea»-EDITOlj.

Andrew. Lang includes "InxonU" in bxis fist of 60

Exgfish wo"d tat have: no iixytn. He oarerttlY

neyver has beard the old verse of the nathçm-&i±IC

student
The Nhterfl1nàthe [N+i] th

Have trouUed im x n d o man a t n.
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The Emient Teacher
11he most. efficient teacher ils sxe wtho acquires

the skill ito readlî the entire class as though they
were, one, rnaloing eàch pupil feel as 4thougIi he were
receiving t~he full nîeasure of lier instruction. The

-orator wlio wins lias this abiility. A nman of plat-
forrn genius -wl liold everyone of :l is audience more

*intently ilhan as thou-gh lie were facinl lhim ailone,
for the iold lie bas of thlm will be enlianced. by the
inagneisadi of hiundrieds of eleotrified minds. Eaidh
k-een Jistener multiplies the power of tUhe orator, and
the teacher should keep tihe highest standards before
fier. *ie must be to the class wihat the orator is to
lis audience,, bholding the influence of each ptipil
with more direct interest: than she couldi if she had
'hlm before fier alone. Her influence shouid be
mukiiplled bytthe etectrifyinig force of ithe entire
class. Fýorgeting' tdiis, many iteacihers miss their
gol'denJopportunity by being too individuail lin their
instruction, losing forty pupils, and leaving them
f, ree for mischief -while dealing with 'the one. This
may be needful at 'times, but the occasion is Tare.
Reaoh tihe on1e *fhrou-gh the-many is the Mhglhest
principle for. the sdooloon to adopt. It does not
corne as the âttainnient of a day, but àt ils sure 'to
corne to whoever will pay-tlhe 'ice ini brains and
patience.-American Primary Teacher.

Somne Language Methods
One of dihe best devices £Dr îbeaching language,

to Young dhiI'dren -is a system of questions .and
ans wems The questions rnay be wribten on the
board and tihelainswers given orallyor w-ritten. Or
the questions may be 'written -on cards and the
cards distributed to the children, Who write the
answers.

TJie questions s'hould be simple, but requiTe x
ciompleOte M'aternient in reply and correct use of
tenses Questions ilike the following are good:

How 'many rwiàtdows aire there ini this room?
How many doors are tere in this roomn?
In what part of 'the r'oom is thie teacher's desk?

%How many children *in youi classi
Whait ýs your teacher>s namne?
Who -was your last teacher?
What do you do at recess?
Where do ýéu live?
WLhat«is your fiatlher's naine?
How many brothers and sisters have y&u?
When 'was your iIast\'birthday?
How -old. were you then?

How niany times wert you absent this week?
What day is it?
What nionth lis it?
What season is it?
What was the weather yesterday?
What do you think it wiIl be tomnorrow?
Did you sleany birds on your way to school?
ýCati you tell their narnes?
Whah flowers did you see?
What flowers blossoms ait this season?
What trees bear f-ruit at this season,?
What trees bear acorns?
What animais eat acorns?
W~hat trees bear nuts?
Did you ever pick anyýiuts?
What kind of nuts do you like the best:
Where do they grow? etc., etc.

Popular Educator.

Writing of exercise for ichildren,-,n the February
Delincator, Dr.. Grace Peckhani Murray says:
"When chilidren are old eiiough tihere ils no0 better
exercise than brisk walking. To be of benefit it
should be brisk enough to bring 'the ýblood 'to 'the
surface, and to expand the lungs. Running in-
creases -the endurance. Systeniatic -running should
en-ter more Iargély in-to the exercise *for châldren.
Running strengtiiens ethe heart, increses the breaîth-
ing capacity and devellops 'the muscles of the whole
body.' Li-ke ahl violent lexercise in wqich children
indulge, it should be taken under tihe supervision of
a teacher to avoid overdoing.

"An, ideal way for children ito, pass the sipimmer
is in camps un-der the judiclous care of a teacher
and guide who can enter into the gaines and feel-
ing-s of the boys and girls. I believe in the sanie
education in these matters for girls as for boys. They
can then become acquainted with woodcraft, botany
and geology and increast their health by tramps and
explorations. The primitive which exists in ail,
whether of younger -or older growth, lias a chance
to show iltself, and it improves the health, for it
doles 'not do for chidren any more than for aduits to
be too civilized."

ANY subscriber hDving extra copies of the February and,
March numbers of the RmvIEw wili confer a favor by send-
ing them to us.

I find each sucêreeding number of the REviEw nmore help-
fui than the last. B. G. 0.
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Regvlewls Questionl Box

A, B.-Flcasc solve the following, and what is'the value

of the dot ini the first question?

,Todhunter & Loney Algebra Page, 124, ExamPles XLVII.

Question 36; also

(3~) Please give what you would consider- (a) a correct

definitiofl of -participles, gerund and verbal noun, an~d (b)

how you would distin*gw*sh themt in a sentence, (c) 11,1w

would you parse each named above-

(4~) What is the reaction when water is put on limne, and

wbat gas is given off.

(1.Find the value of

(X- X) T -- P )

i-(x+l> + 2X

(-) (X+ 1)x

The dot is used to express multiplicationl by inany

mathemfaticians It is not needful mn tis question, butý

is _especialIy usefU.1 for the sake of brevity betweenii

numbere (See page 345, paragraph 444).

(2>* Find the value of

a xn -b -1 x"'(a -br) - "a

a$ b x VX* - ýe bsî) bx(a.- b) (a+bx)

Xo.
b z

Divide by x in bothnumerator sud denomifl5tor,

exuce XI xc lem than z'0 if onis an jateger.

therefore -x(a_+ x -- b z)

(3). Any good grammar will anev'er your question

much more fully than our epace wlt t permit. Wle oaD

eend you one if you desire.

(4), oa O + H, O = Ca HI os* T1bat in, when water

is poured on quicklime (Ca O) the product jse laked

lime. No gas je given off. *The heat, je 80 great wheà

the reaction takes place that a portion of the water i0

converted into steamn with which the fumes 3f th!

slaked lime mingle.

X. Y. Z.-"-ýWill" used iNith the first persofi denote

deterxnination and "lshaîl" denotes futuTtY. Tbem'eis

lesson in the new Nova Scotia Reader which senis to co'

tradict that. On page 44 of the No. 6 reader Sir GUY3l

says to Mammnif after he is deterifed flot to take thi

latter's treasures, "I shail flot." Shouid it not be "'I wi1

I bave not the Nova Scotia Reader, but as I cax3

not find the wovds quoted in~ dec pomn refcrred

(Spcnser'5 "Facrie Queene," Bk. Il. Canto VII),

conclude tixt the reader gives a sullflflrY Or

paraphrase of flhc passage., TMe woords "I sall rid

may perhaps inean 1 -do not inytend to- ." C .

L S.-A subsiber would like to know wbee he
quotations: -he long gray felds at nighV' and,the diwn

coues up like thunder," which are given on page 216 f thie

February Raviw, may be found.

T he second quotatio n is found in Kipling's

poemn Mandalay." The first perhaps refers to

rice fields, It may be from Kipling. Can any

reader tell whre it is found?

W. M.-Draw an ondine showing the (a) groaPing C.fU

the lmnd masses of the Stx (b) the owt of fractur and

explain the latter fully. icaiftasdclbd£

It is flot necessary to printth aii sdeclb 1

that 1 can u nderstand it

(a.) 11 ba is Very weil stxwn in.a mop of dieý

eastern, and ,est.e boexsplKeS,ý divMkd by &ie

twent'édi nieridion.

(b.) The terni ««Mme of fracture" i sotneticns

used to anan the outside iaYe Of the eard"s cRUSt

extending f rou the eurfaoe 40 a depth Of about a

nitle, Wi whidx the rocks amof sud' i dhwcter dt

the pressUre fronithMin Ias siinpIX\1,f ractured t~

But in dxc question quoted the terid is doubtkeàs

applied to dxc contiluOtl dIBns Of millt2ls x-

tending f rom PWagom to Alskia, and from the

North of Spai to de .Majay PeniSula, 'wbidi

ranges 'wcre foruxe lrgelY if 2not ,nainly by thé

uptiifms .of %Ummo inatter dmrogi the Unies of

fracture.-

Our, sdxoel is aoeoeitry one and we are fortunx*e

in having large gTouw(18 but unfwitUiate 'n dxth fact

tixat thxe sdhool bos doc not PaY for 1 the care of

thern. After txxaY Yex Of neglect we =&dela

start in boeUtàfityf " mmouldiflp. 0e1

the grounids were givet ta the girls, the oier ha<f

to thé boys. -Then prizes for, the best looking si

were offéred. hOid dmc gils win, admi "r ""*

was to bc piaced on tixeir si&,; if txc boys w«e sUý-

cessf ul, baseball bat, and' catcher'S glove beca le

atheirs. Home -of patient toil and. munWo'. -giýts

-of- plnt, s4xrubs, trees: and, grP sqecds bave worý

ed wondrs.-Sti.

o

a

Ile xanxwxe in draw'ng caky and ixU

s.uspiCtflo tcfx oi>x quC a3fl Wlxidi i

you consider of greater pradka nprtfc andou

pupils in their drawi 0g, raplffity or delicacy"ad

gaspcd in anw2emen~t wixcn , c read thxe answ«f.

"I -think for Practical purpOSes rapt_&tY is the

beterprvidd f course that the drawing is nOt

tOO indeliocutS.o

T
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Thrse Little Trees.-
[Recitation. for a tiny girl. Three other children stand

near-as the trees-lauighing, whispering, telling secrets,
clapping hands, etc.j ini pretty pantomine].

SENT BY MISS SADIE FoSrTU, UPPER RExToN, N. B.
Way out in eb orchard, in sunshine and breeze,
A-laughing a& whispering, grew three little tites.
And one was a plum tree, and one was a pear,
And one was a rosy-cheeked apple tree rare.
A dear little secret, as sweet as could bie,
'I'he' breze told one da~y to the g]ad apple troc.
SIre xustled lier littie green leaves ail about,
ndsmriled at thé pluin, and the secret was out.
T he plum told, in whispers, the peatr by the gate,
And she 4ld it to me, so, yuu soc it camne straight.
The breez-e .told the apple, the apple the plumi,
The plumn told the pear, "Robin Redbreast has corne 1"
An4 out in the orchaid, they danced in the breeze,
And clapped their hancts softly, these three littie trees.

GurrenL Jîvents.
Forty years growth of the, British Empire has shown an

increase, of arca £rom eight and a half million to neaxiy
twelve million square miles, and an increase of population
from two hundred and fiuty Millions to four hundred
ms îlions.

The Prince and Princess of Wales have completed~ ilve
Months tour of India, and are returning by way of Eigpt.

The British troops that now occupy the fortress at Esqui-
mault, the last British garrison in Canada, will bie with-
drawn in May. A'Canadian force will take pos5session
when tIhe Bilitish troops vacate.

In February, a company of native troops was massacred
by native insurgents in~ Northern Nigeria. A Briitish force,
with the help of loyal chiefs, bas crushed thre revolt,' thre
insurgent leder and some of, bis followers hav.ing been
killed. in battie.

In Russia thie are extensive farms on which nothing
else is grown but sunflowers. Thre socds are used for food,
and the oil obtained f rom the crushed seeds is used in
cooking.

Thre bad feeling thaît arose between Austria and Servia
over a proposed commercial union' of thre latter, country
with Bulgaria has been allayed, and friendly relations are
restored.

Hon. Duncan Cameron Fraser, judge of the Supreme
Court of Caniada, bas been appointed Governor of Nova,.
Scôtia, thre office having become vacant by the sudden deathý
of Governor Jones.

The foreign trade of Canada is now three times as gr-ata
as that of the United States in proportion to population. d

The new Russian parliament will consist ., of wo t
chambers, the upper house, known as thre Council of tne
Empire, to consist of an equal number of elected.membars
and members nominated by the Emperor, and thre loilver
house, or National Assembly, to be wholly elective. Thre t:
two Irouses will have equal legislative powvers, and >)nly g
bis passed by both may be pre!enîted for the IEnýperor's tc

sanction.. Thre representative members of thre Cowicil of
thre Empire are to bie chosen by thre local representve
assemblies cailed zemstvos, by tIre nobility and clergy, and
by thre universities and chambers of commerce; and there
will ire also members elected by the landed proprietors of
Poland. AIl meinhers must be forty years of age, and mxust
bie graduates of sumne college. lis sessions and those of thre
National Assembly are to bie public. 'Ihere lis to be'a min-
istry Fesponsible only to thre Emqperor, but thre mmiisters
are eligibLe as members of thre lower house. Russian
statesmen, in dévising: thi, scheme, have had thre advantage
of a knowledge of representative governments in aIl parts
cf the world; but Russian peasants and artisans haveye
to prove thatthey art fit to govern themselves, and tire
members of the old governing classes are very naturilly
afraid to trust them.

It is expected that-the railway across the Sahara, whizih
is to inite Oran in Algeria with Timbucto, will ire cui--
pleted before tIre end of the year. A part of lit is alrealy
ini operation, and thre Sahara Desert bas now become a
favorite winter resort, where good hiotels can ire found
along the line of the railway.

Within a ver>' short time steam. is to ire abolished as thre
Motive power on aIl raifroads. in Switzeriand. Waterfalls
will supply the necessary power to run both freight and
passenger cars hy electricity.

It 'is proposcd to build a new Canadian raàlÎja0r from. thre'
eastern shore of Lake Huron to Montreal, on wIrich
eiectric motor engines -will be tihe motive power. The
obj ect of the line, which will be some six hundred qind
sixty mniles in length, is to, keep withmn CAiadian territory
as ranch as possible of the grain, carrying crade which now
goes to the United States because Canadian lines are onf-
able to handie it.

A severe press censorship Iras prevented detaîls of tIre
insurrection in Uruguay' from reaching the g'eneral public,
but it is now reported that quiet Iras been restored.

Thre Queen of thre Netherlands is paying for concerts
given in the slums of the Hague, at which only the poorest
people are allowed to be present.

A recýnt French traveller iras found that the Sahrara,
viewed as a desert, is much less extensive than Iras been
generaîlly supposed. He found a great steppe sregion lying
south of -the desert, and finally merging into the Sudan,
which, though now uninhabited, bas at one time supported
a very large population. Centuries nmust bave passed sinze
ncreasing drouglit drove its -inhabitants southward to ihe
Sudan vegion; but a rain belt is again creeping up froim the
,outh, extending farther and farther into the desert, and
srithin this beit grasses have appeared and animal life is
~bundant. ln Aigeria amd in Upper Egypt, increasing
Irought bas followed, tIre cI<tting away of forests ikihitr
lie last hundred 'years, while, it appears, increasing r3in-
ail has been restoring to fèrtillity this great Saharian table-
and but a few hundred miles distant.
The famine in japan continues, and must continue muti1

his year's crop is harvested. The people of Japan who)
ave so willingly to tIre support of the war have little left
ogive to ýtheir starving compatriots, and there is need
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of all the help thath asbeen sent or will besent frotm
Canada, and other lands.

Two great turbine sbips for the Cunard Line, oýe 'low
building in Scotland and on e tu England, will socgn be

launched, and will be tht largest and fastest passenger

ships in tht World- Ont hundrtd and ninety-two, fturnaces

will consume tht fuel ta drive ane of these shipo at a sspned
of thirty miles an heur, and the octan 'voyage wIl be

shortened to four days froin New York ta Quetnstown, if

present expectatians can be realize
Tht Moroccan conference is still in session, wita hobes

of an uftimate agreement that will provide for the coatrol
of Maroccan aflairs wuthout endangering tht peace ai

Europe.
Ras Makonnen is dead. Ht was tht strongest and besi

known of the 'subordinate rulers o! Abyssinia. and thi

probable successor af King Menelek.
Chinese unrest is still a source af anxitty ta all !hi

western world. Tht feeling against foreigners extends ti.

batred of the ruling dynastY, for tht Manchu ruler havg

always been regardled as foreigners bY the Chinese prapel

since they first, came as conquerors in 1644. O111Y .ii

good goves'nnti, according ta Chinese standards, has en.

abled thein ta keep the throne.

Tht King's nephew, Prince Arthur of Connauglit, passini

tbrough Canada on his Teturai fram, Japans bas now begux

a six wetks' tour of tht Dominion. Ht yul be in tii

Atlantic Provinces at tht end o! thi' 'non& lSth
There is stili fier. fghting in tht Philippines.- làk t

Dutch wur agaist tht natives of Sulnatra,.tht war o! ti,

United States forces against their unwilling Malay jub

jects steens ta be endless. Colnlete subjugatian bY fora

i. impossible, owing ta tht nature of the coantry, an'

peace without it is vtry improbable.

Sehool and College.
Dr. Trotter, the entrgttic president of Acaffi& Ui

versityL bas secured frot -Andrew Cariregi tht promis

of a gift af $30,000, for the, er*eion o! a new scetc

buiW«~. Whentver the ane hundred thausand dolLi

cantr-ibuted by tht people towards the second forwai'

movement is in band. in tht form o! "cash Or realizabi

securities," Mr.. Carnegie wil1 miaie gon bis promis<

This mith thte $îooo ta, be pald by Rockcefeller,- as

supplenient to the peop.le's contriin ,soldpc

Acadia in a gond financial position. Dr. Trotter visite

New York in May last and pre!erred bis reqUeSt, With ti

eçisent o! tht Rocicefelle rs, ta the secretarY o! Mr. Cal

negie That this was not gçanted until ten mOnths 2ftg

mnay give sonie idea of tht numnber of simlar ttquests l
had ta, liepassed upon in the intervenint ilne.

Miss Muriel Carr, daughter of Mrs. John deSaYres,

St. John, N. B., bas rccently won a scboWasbip at Radclifl

Lais olege, Canmbridge, Mass., wbich entitles ber ta

cours of study et an English, Germanto rnhu

versity. Miss Carr's choice will probably lie Oxford& whel

çhe will have an opportulnit* ta conipîtte a course of stud

that bas been uinususlY brilliant.fi
Mr. N. H. Gardner, of the Halifax inechaflic scie,<

school, bas tendertd bis resignatiOti ta take eifect on M

ist Mr. Chas, W. Parler. who for two years bas e

principal o! the Granville Ferry scbools, N. S. whtre

tarried on a class of card-board construction w'ori, lias beei
appointed by the board in Mr. Gardners place.1
:Miss Margaret Kerr- of Bocaber- Charlotte Counaty, bas

been appointedl to-a scholarship at Guelph. un the ansOflil .a-

tion of Inspector Carter.

Dootk Revlewsl
MECHRAMCAL Dm.&WINC. By S. A. Morton X AP. TCanher

of Matheinatics mn HalifIr Acadexny. Cloth. 'Pages
ira« T. C Allan & Comnpany, Halifax N. S.

This emeflent littIe mlanual is dividted intO two parts-

part one being intended. for grades stue nd ci. a, sd

parts two for.grades nine and ten, whlle a cha&t- us added
'for the use of manual training students oely. The ZOn-

structions art of an elementary nature and are deriyd
chiefly froin the first bock of Euclid. Th1e arnt af tht book

is thoroughly practical, being designýed to serve as au in-
>traduction to the study of geometiy and mmaa trainingc

*exercises.

T«E NEW Ptmuc SCucOM DRàwn Cousse for Canadlsn
rSchçaols. Books 1 and 2z. Price toc. cai postpiid.

The Canada Publisbing C&DMpay. TMOM-to
The .odels in these books arc sncb as Mny pupi in the

intermediate grades sbould be able ta, study snd then fori
ouie fsimilar abjecs thaït have corne under Uis Own

observation This is the obied~ of the bookCS-not for the

e pupil ta copy the modiel drawings, but to, usne tbemA i0tefli-

e gently so as ta bc able to, outliiie correctly thetings that

-,ht sets like them. If used in this w" thtý books caOt, <ail-
with a judicians teacher ta, Iay a good foulalianindraW-

Smg-

IIow WE AuE SaMTIw: l eographical Reader. BylJ

F. Cbamberlain, Md BR, S. B.. State Normal Sch"-l
Los Angees, Cal. Clo&b Pages 184 Price' 40 èents.

Tht Mlacmillan CompanY, New Yorý a. N. Moraug

& Ca, Tor nto. -t ri oi ti h
e Tht author veaY PraperlY takes lisssti pntnth

Ç study of geography froni the home surrouadiiip amd re-

13lattons. Ht showsan a stries of lessans the homes of
dl different,-pe0ples and how theyare canstructed, boy 'oeil

and clotbilg are obtafltd, wit thet indedentalfetrso
commnictionandtransportation- Thos the child is,

a taugbt how his awn wtlfire and baPPiBess dePend an'tht

d labour. and tbought of athers, and he reaize that lie ini

til sol curbt ta th beaiefit of those about himé,-

tisas malcing the stndY Of geography an, aid ta tht for-
maino caatr Tht book is attractivélY Illustrattd.

tt pRAcricAL .AND TRIOETICAL GEoMFXRy. Part 11I. By A. '.
McDougall. B. K, Pîl iciPal of the Ottalia Collegi&te

>fInstitute. Cloth. Pages 15. Price 50 cents. Tht'

Fe Copp Clark Compmny. Toronto.

a This is an excellent supplemnent to tht intraduct?rY

i- course in geainttry given in Part 1. It is intendtd for high

,e. schools and acadeies. 'ht saute accuracY and thorough-

[y ness characterizeS its demniastratiYns and exPerithiità
work as in Part T. Tht author appears ta, have a genus for,

.e clearness arnd directness of expression -,uad tht diserini-

iy nation. be bas shawn in the selectian and WOrking UP o

rn is naterial cannot fail ta be appreciatted by teachers 'id

~estudents.
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Cheerful
Surroundings
G IVE lite and zest to ail work ln the school-

room, and màke littie folks like to corne
school.' This is the time to brighten lup your
s'chool-roomts. If you want the walle papered

REMEMBER-
That you can get from us a beautifuli
paper cheaper thaîi ever before. Senti
size of school-roomi, number o.f windows
and doors and their sizes (this ia a gond
exercise in arithmetic for scholars) and
we will send cost and samples. Get our
figures for

WINDOW SHADES-
We can supply excellent oneés at reason-
able prices.

MAPS-
Motinted on sprlng rollers. and ail work
of that kind donc promptly.

PICTURES RMS
Send your orders to-

F.. E. HOLMAN & GCo.,
52 KING STREET. ST. JO HN. N. 8.

.TEACHERS

Holding Graanmar School or Superlor License,
or First-class License, can secure schools With
good salaries immedia'tely by applylng to

GEO. COLBECK,
NoRTH-WEsT TEAOcHEitS' BUREAU,

Box 46. REGINA, I3ASK

YALE UNIVERSITY I
;-SU MMERSCHOOL. A CANADIAN FLAG

Second Session Jidy 5 Io A ug ust 16. 1906.

Courses in Anatomy Ar, Biology, ChemistryCommercial Georpy Education (History and
Theory,; English, French, Geology Germain.
Greek, History, Latin. Mathematics, Methods of
Teacbing, Pbysical Education. Physics, Physio-
logy, Psycholpgy, Rhetoric, and Scbool Adminis-
tration.

These courses are designed for teachers-and col-
lege students. Some are advanced courses and in-
tended for specially t4ie tudents, others are
iuitroductory and preLips no specialized pre-
partition.

Inthe'-great majority of cases, instruction is
given by mem bers of the 't'aie Faculty of the
rank oi professor or assistant professor. A non-'
ber of lea ding school authorities have been added
to the Faculty to give courses on educational
su bjccts.

About lco suites of moins in flhe dormitories
are available for students. sud will be assigned
in the order of application.

For circulara and furthcr information address.

- YALE SUMVMER SCHOOL.
13s ELs STnicET. NEW NAVEN, CON N.

HA RVARD UNI VERSITY
SUMMER SCIIOOL of ARTS & SCIENCES

ly s ta Aug-usi 15, rgo
College Courses lu Classicai Arcbueology,

Architecture Astronomk y.Botany, Chemiatry,
EcDnomics Èducation. Elocution. Ethics, Gco-
graphy, Geolgg, History, Landscape Painting,
Languages, Matcmatics, Muaic, Philosophy,
Physical Education. Physics, Psychology, Pure

Deiu Shopwork, and Surveying; for Tal r
and Suet
Open Wo men and womcen. Ne entrance exami .

nation required Full Announcement
sent on application. Address

J. L. Lova. E6 Univeraity Haell. Cambridge, Maita
N. S. SHALER. Chairman.
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BRYANT'S POEMs. Edited with introduction and-notes by
J. H. Castleniain, A. M. Cloth. Pages 238. 1Price
25 cents. The Macmillans Comnpany, ýZew'York. G. N.
Morang & Co.,,Toronto.

-This is one of the volumes pf the neat pocket series of
English classics that these firins are publishing. The intro-
duction contains a life skttch of Bryantt and an estimate of
bis works. The notes are fulI ,but' many of them deal in
explanations that need not be explainpd.

Blackie's M'odel Arithrnetics,,book 5. price 3d. and the
Teacher's Blackboard Arithmetic, price is. Ad., have tlhe
currency in pounds, shillings and p•ence. A good fe&ture
in each is the' placing of figures in large clear type.
Blacirie and Son, London.

In Blackie's Story Book Readers there bas been received
A Boy Cousin, price 2d. Also, lit the Days of Chaucer, A
Pastoral Jnte"lIude; French Aiixiliary and Regular Verbs,

1 %e n1141FOR

EVERY

.SCIiOOL

'WITNES8' DIAMONI JUBILIE
FLAC OFFER.

No oue quiestions the fact thit every school should
îave atlagi the oui>' dthelulty la. that thone ar, ao
use>' other things ever>' muool muat have.

The publiabera of the Montresal Witnma' have si-
ranUte'o celebron Ita Dtasuond ins,ls Lbv=lasn I&
--asillposaible for the ohildren of ev.riahoJdaf. te
sarn a flac withow. spendugLmoue.

The offer tn no moune> in ascheme. The 4sag ams
Af the but qualiti. and while the hope la ta caver
exr:uffl, the intention ta te imulata patuaotm

*eNaval Flaga. sewu buating, àtandard quality
u.d patutru, on tmportedl b> the. Wltnea inl la e
'i=uttisafo th. o..a&.a ohoola. di rnt t

If jour aubool d.c o sdafaw itgs
=tiueZptaotie books for jour Ubiairi. Write for

Thüt off or ia made apsotal>' for School. pulic or
,~rvat, bs Snda' ohoola. Cluba, tjoc.'Llcs or

Oommnalti on iesCt takte %Avantage of it. Aaa
ets by making th1a widey kow. GnaGd untîl nonI
Domainion Da. Jl 1. 19r

Q! It'Now and be Ready for Empire Day.
trot full information, »ilu, ",s. adrets FLAS

%EPARTMENT. 1Wtn.s' lice.1 moolcel. Que.

a good arrangement for junior classes, price 6d.;
Palgrave's Golden Treasury, with index and notes, price
6d.; A Midsumzner Night's Dreain, in the Picture Shake-
speaire Series, with illustrations, introduction and notes.
price is. In the Blackie's EngIish CIa.ssics Series we have
Tennyson's Ode on'the Death of tbe Duke of Wellingtan,
.Chaucer's The Squire's Tale, Byron's Ode to Napoleon, etc.
Price 2d. each with introduction and notes. .All the above
are handy editions for class use. Blackie & Son, London.

In Blackie's Little French Cla$$t'es the followmg have
lately been issued: Poesies Choisies, par Ronsard et La
Pléiade; Histoiîe des Quatre Fils Aymop; Stables Les
Aventures de Tom Pouce; Nerval's La Main Enchantée;
La Chanson de Roland; Daudet's La Derniere Classe, etc.;
Bouilly's L'Abbé de l'Epée. Most of these are provided
with notes and vocabularies, and range in price according
to number of pages, from 4d. to 8d. eaich. Many, such as
the Song-of Roland 2Vnd the Four Sons of Aymon are
classdics. Ail are by the best Foiench authors and are inter-
estîng and easy reading for young students. Their great
ment consists in their attractive and convenient forin, their
low price, and the excellent and tersely written intr.)-
duction that accompanies each. Blackie & Son, Londan.

In Blackie's English Scitool Texts the following have
been icîeceived: Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress *(Parts 1 and
2)>; Gibbon's The Age of the Antonines, containing 'lhe
first three chapters of bis famous history, The Decline i.nd
Faîll of the Roman Empire; Edmund Burke's 'Speeches cnfi

AMERICAN HIsTORy IN -LrTRATURE. In two volumes. Vol.
I. Cloth.- x + 178 palkes. Illustrated. Mailing prit-,
55 cents. Ginn & Go., Boston.

This ils a very successful attempt to gather into as comn-
'pact for:m as possiblethose Iiterary excerpts that bring <;ut
clearly /he leading events and chhamcteristic conditions that
have +4rked the dèvelopment eï the United States.

BiogsNphical and historical 'notes serve to nuire mch
selection. intelligible, and oarefully chosen illustrations . dd
to the aittractiveness of the text.

r
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L&S. GLOBES
AND SCHOOL

Wé Swv hav thse ENTIREY MEW EDMTON ci thse
HOVARD VD4CEYT

M"P 0F THE. 9MRTISH EMPIRE
Send for saizU fac-simie ireptodudîoa of »mc

ly&SUPPLIES,>Il KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL\

0mw Nekw Cataimgu may b. bad fat the THE STEIMBERCER, EDY0.
ST RIOHIOI STREET, WEST. - IMMD OIT.

THE EDUCATIONÂL INSTITUTE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

nhe Executive Committe of the Educatma Instita:e, met; at Fredericton during the Christoua vacation -m-d

arranged an i ùtcresting programme for the next meeting of the Institute. A nuiober of the Icading trehrs of the

Province will read papers or deliver addresses npou live e ducational questions. Prof. Jas. W. Robes 1tsSn, wbo bas

taken so0 much interest in public educationin this Province, bas prowniseil to speak before'the Instituée or to send a

repmeentative from MacdonaSd Collcgem St Ane de Bllevue, of which institution lie ia manager.

The Institute wiIl meet at Chatham on Juns27th.

Dr. Cox, 'who is chairmn of the local, commttee, wî'l sec that anl necessary arrngemeM am. nmade for thc

entertainmfelit of the members of the Institute.

A coenmittee bas been appointed to arrange with the authorities of the Interclonial Railway for the trasportation Î'

ot teachers at the most favorable rates.
JOHN BRITTAIN, SecretirY Institute.

Anserica;- Sir .Thoefla Mores Utopi; Macaulay's Third

Chapter of his History of Englahd. These are conventt

editions in cloth of English clasgicg sold for the loy price

ofui4xpence eacb,ýand are Mfiùu to pick up and read during

,Occasional spart moments. Bla-ckie & Son, London.

Blackies Latins Texis bave >een desîgned especially i'r

scboois. They are without vocabularits, but each bas, a

very- useful introduction dealing with the subjeet Of the

book and the author and giving select-critical notes on .he

early MSS., quantity, versification, favorite language 1,-

vices of -the aiithor, etc. the plan is as excellent as in that

of the other '«Utdle Classics" publisbed by Blackie-loW

price, coeiyeniencc, and excellence of text baing the chief

features. The follon'ing ainoÎ others previously noted

in the, REw have been issued: Virgil's Aeneid, books 1.

2, 3, 4; -Ilias Latina (a metrical summarY of Honers

'Iliad); Coesar's Gallic Waii. books 5 and 6; Livy, book 6.

The price of the abover is 6d. ecd, except tht last wbich is

8d. Blackie & Som London.

Sir Walter Scott's The* Abbot and Charles Uickens's

Brnoby Rudge, edit'ed for schools with introduction and

n~otes. Çloth. Pages 471 and 6c4. PriCe 2-;. and 2S. 6d.

Adami and Charles Black, London. The introduction in

cach case is scholarly and presents a sketchi of the author

and a disoeimnating revew of bis works. The notes% and

the glossary added to The Abbot, wlU prove very servi:e-

able to tht student

'«The Canadian Voice," by jean Giabani in the March

Camwsan 'Magasine, reminds one that smre Canadians at

least iqced to, reforin their vocal expression; but «tIc wo-

men of the Maritime Provinces, have the moSt pleas'ng

voices beard in our broad Dominion. Thse voice of the

Ontario womian is usually heavy and squekY, and the

voice of Manitoba is--wcll, it had better not be- described

.... in British Columibia one beaTs soiter accents again-»

In Littell's Livting 4ge for March 24, tItre is- a timely

article on A Gregt Moral Upheaval i, America, quoted

froin the Nineteenth Century a"i AfVer. Tht writer refer-

ring to the relations> between the English- and American

nations Say that the duty of the latter is. "te, know our

kinsmen better, to, study their ways close!y, and formi an

accurate conception of that which thcy have donc aund art

stili doing."

-- 1
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of the publié Bach one of these years
we have eneavr to make better SLATE 1
than its predeýe..sor. This bas resulted
in a course of traifrnig that ensures SCHOLAJ
dur grdates success elther at home
or abrod

Catalogue Free </1JI\ W .H T C
To Any Address. 
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STUDENTS MAR
CAN ENTER
AT ANY TIME4 M ~ e q

BE A DIPNOMOREO*

Fountwain
pons

WATERMAN'S and STERLING.
in Plain and Gold and Silver MouIntiigis, iii

Plush-Lined Cases.

AIL PRICES-from $1.25 to $M0.

BARNES & CG.9 ST. JOHNe M. B.

O MISSION
In thne Journal of Educatlon of Nova Scotia,

October, 1905, page 187, Prescription.
for Grade Xi.

By the printer's mistake there bas been omit-
ted from the prescriptions for Grade XI in the
October JOuRNAýL 0F EDUCATION for i905, on
page 187. the following prescription which is cor-
rect as Oublished in the April edition preceding

"PHYSICS.---.1 : As lu Gage's IntrodluCtion
to Phyuical. Science."

Pra ctical Mathemstics should bie numbered re-
spectivelv tazand 13.

Education Office, A. H. MxcKAY,
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 27, '06. Supt. of Educattion.

POSITIONS!1
Trlnidad,
New Brunswick,
Newfoundland

and
Nova Scotia,

Have filed applications for

Maritime - Trained
Office Assistants.

It is nlot: "'Can you. get a position?"
but: 1'Are you quallfied l'

KAULBACH & SCHURMAI'M,
CEARTERaKO ACOOUSTÀFTS.

maritime Business college,
HALIFAX, N. S

.BLAC KB OAROS,.
CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
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WALL MAPS.

New Map of., Canada> just, piblished,
Rhowing the ncw provinces.

Map of British Empire.

Map of W'orld in Hexnisphc'rus.

KODAKS.'CAMERAS.AND PH-OTO-
GRA PHIC SUPPLIES. A

We keep 4 fuill Assortmnent
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